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St. Jobs. Мавр event» sensational and 
Important here transpired, chief «-»», 

Г* which has be* the famous case at the 
police court, where dabs ara trump». A* 
It well known to our read ere, Mr. D. R 
Jack recently laid information -egeinet 
the member* of the Woodbine Club to the 
Jardine building on Prince Wm. atreet. 

- The matter waa brought up before the 
court hat Saturday altemoon, when 
the magietrate had U» lead and

-........ , vm
mThiebaebo one doom, did eeme patching pad upeet a 

bucket ot paste ia the bathtub aad etole a 
coil hi lead pipe how the cellar.

îatitfsîttîisЄП4 *55^^? T ^ 7 07e!eded hU itepladder and peint» are there yet.
The OhrefJmice to. randerad an- ^ had thru, peace of ghm to 

other decision tlHswwek m tbe c. of the и( d,«» and sot one, and took the 
***** desert. McDonald who tubstad Bura„ ol tbe ether two. A week altar 
under age. A contingent of Halifax ^ hebron^t tbe tw0> bo, rae 0, thm 
soldiew were m thw cdy awaiting the tanwd 0Q, (оЛ, too Urge, audio mt tbe 
Judge, uerdjrt fa orderto take the prwon- otb„ * aeedld ., uader. H. .fort-
IdIm ^.dtoclJÏÏ 80 * k#1 ««dowa to the .hop to get the fodder mid.
McDonald was discharged. s giam-eutter-end it was seventeen day*

before he appeared again, and then they 
had to send for him.

The plumber was tbe beet of the let, yet 
be Uwde inch a job of relaying tbe floor* 
he had ripped up that they had to get am 
to flx thing» ihipahape. .

For all the work there was in it, that 
house might have been put in repair in 
less than a week, but the way those fellers 
fiddled around it was upset for a month. 
And they were oouatantly bragging about 
being union men, tool Next time diet 
owner and them tenants hear anybody 
talking about the rights of labor, what 
kind of a face do you suppose they-11 
mrke f

•I'm a union man myself. All tbe 
more reason, і I say, why I should have 
some pride about keeping myengag; t 
meats and doidg good work. I don’ 
have to nurse a job till another one 
hatches. I stick to business stiess to me.

“It I had my way, the union» wouldn’t 
say a word about higher wage» or shorter 
hour* for the next ten years. The leva 
headed men would jut spend that lie»6 
Wheating the botchers end trying to 

into the loafers and 
do that, the matter of 

wages and hours would settle Itself."

find a chance to do a lot of goad by look
ing altar t|ew.;

trustee* would be properly discharged. Tbe 
rents would be promptly collected and the 
ммвииу uplift mdi to lbs church.

James Gen followed and in his turn 
promised to de alt be eohld for tbe wel
fare of the ebmw. * - ;i\ „ -

Andrew Ьаа» mid that in his position 
aa trustee be would try to be bonpst sad 
would see that; tbe other trustee» were also 
honest.

Rev. J. O. Motley referred to the posi
tion of the church during his pastorate, 
fie found it in debt and now it was abso
lutely free. The election ol the new 
hoard he characterised as a. clean sweep 
1er the people. The conduct of the old 
board had absolutely made the people 
sick and this was the -result. Tbe new 
board was prepared to deal fairly and 
would bind itself to the people by any 
means desired.

R.| H. McIntyre thtnked there present 
for bis election and said that althogb the 
old board bad been displaced the matter 
was by no means ended. • There is some 
thing else behind the fence,’ said be, ‘and 
we'ra going to have it out. We've net 
done yet. There's a pile somewhere and 
we're going to find it. This statement 
was greeted with prolonged applause.

Key. Mr. Merley thought the board 
should demand from tbe old board all 
books pertaining to tbe • fine. This was 
decided upon tnd it was also announced 
that on* Sunday notice would be given 
when the trustees would sign an agreement 
to deal fairly with the people. The meet
ing then adjourned.

І the motorcars, й
The -electric train will be run i-

Ouvra* day 
and every other day I
URPRISBSCM

rffi gfva dm hast asm 
. uniform In qoalty.

і from 10 o'clock this morning until 4 
o'clock this afternoon.
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хіеьмеечоїіа.
Before the selectmen of a certain small 

town in Massachusetts would vote tonde

і

ш ■ On.tory.
'cannot de letter (ban 

is Soap atoram to your 1
to say to each other, 'Better weit and 
see if Mr. Blank won’t do something.’ Mr. 
Blank wee a wealthy man who made bin 

in the town. Be had not 
on his own

•v$Hr.."'.PRISE bay»brad»
dobs were tramp*. It wee a

spot a great deal of 
place, hut bad built e church end a school, 
and had contributed generously for all the 
publie needs.

To a member of hi* family who loved the 
town more wisely, perhaps, and quite a» 
well, it set wed thet the relation between

crowded court room, many prominent eft- 
dK torn* being members or cffieeri of social 

dub* showed up in response to the шт
атам ofitba police,who said they were carry 

- tag eat Judge Ritchies instructions. The 
magistrate indignantly repudiated the act- 
ton ot the police, said he had never issued 
such »n order, aad that any statement to 

■ tbe i fleet he bad dene so wm an infamous 
falsehood. The magistrat* refused to hear 
Chief Clark or Sergt, Hipwell in their own 
defenw, aad alter scoring a Globe report
er, who, it eppesrs, put shout the eeme 
construction on Mr. Ritobleta remerhe ss 
tbe police bed done, snmmenly -dosed the 
incident. The Globe reporter is able to 
tale care ot himself and will probably dp 
no, while it goes without saying that the 
next tiara the police set oa tbe remarks ol 
tBe msgfotrete they will receive a certified 
copy ol wbat is required of them. Club* 
ere trompe et tbe police building.

The fumigating at the Gourley hense on 
Qneen street, this 
e mBd mannered 
FfoweUfogend Kefly got into un nlterce 
•ton end, it is said guard Kelly 
ed. Borne citizens'* ' — 
hind enough to top that tlcbolios ware in 
dulged m daring Це day to a great ex
tent, by one of the guards. The fact re-

'ttk ;
- 'v

week, was the cause of 
iltosstion. The gutrds

the Blanks end the oc mm catty was not
:

altogether natural or wholesome. The
end papers were un

They needed to bo atoned to do 
thing for them selves. As a first step to* 
ward salt-help she organised a village 
improvement association.

That was a turning-point in the history 
of the town. In tbs four years that have 
passed the little society he* embellished 
the common, helped to rebuild the read*, 
and established a new ideal of beauty few 
private boutes end grounds. But the best 
ol its achievement» is ta revival of publie 
spirit. Nowadays the people do not ion. 
get to show strangers the church that Mr. 
Blank bailt ; bat neither do they tail to 
point proudly to other improvements' end 
my, ‘W did that.' They love end honor 
thorioh

mains, however,., that a free fight
occurred, that eeveral ol the people in the 
vicinity of the quarantined house were 
under, the weather, fold, as a finale, the 
eitisauâ—the good citizens el St. John— 
were just saved the expanses of en 
additional tax by net celling out th* 
ambulance. Neighbors on ei joining 
fences enjoyed the fisterfls from a dis
tance while tbe Board ot Health men

■waP-'
.
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іet Times
to be again dawning. People pnilWtlf 
mily keep eakes are having them re-fin- " ' 
and re-plated, and many new tooes'er* 
purchased. The new designs 
іе best and most sensible snai
e Meriden Britannia Co. If your o 
ts or other silverware wants fixing up*, 
send it to the' Maiden Company tor- 

result will surprise you. 
of die genuine «

waged wer one with the other.
Г I* >• • well-known fact if net a tradition 
that our Hebrew iriende are not fond ot 
pork, so it can never be wid—to use a 
slang exptessior—that they are on the hog. 
That they ere fond of other animal flesh 
was smply proven in thin city as. the 

" following incident will show.
p Scott B. Morrill was requested to nee 
hw utmort endeavors to recover ‘-cm a 
number ot members of the Jewish congre- 
gelien the sum of thirty-sewn della», 

* «aid to hive been taken by them fram e 
fellow Israelite. Tbe men who lest the 
money, told e story to the ifleet tbetc 
number of Jews had lot mid • lodge which 
met in Corbett’s bell on Mill etieet. They 
claimed to beve secured * chatter from 
tbe Grand Lodge A. F. end A. M. end 

, under the authority vested m them were 
enabled to initiate member» into their

B. The 
■ stock

S47 The story of the missing brother, the 
Boston pijot found, by the tfforts of e Mb 
aad bénéficient Catholic fclergyaua ol the 
ShiVim»:WW 4 M* «’ter and

century would fill à velum* U it ware right 
1y told. The facts road like a chapter ol 
Action instead ol t romance in real life. 
The search for tbe lost one, hie 
subsequent life, the work of the good 
priait, the Sisters of Chsrity end their 
efforts, ell tell e tele ot hsppinoM and re
union in the South End homo—began in 
tbe nineteenth century end ended in the

as their genereoi friend eefi 
benefactor, bat they are no longer in dan
ger of derating him to the position of st 
feudal chieftain end becoming hfo ЬшаМ» 
retainer!, t 

t Better *o for rich 
cannot always mrke permanent provision 
for all who have relied on them, end the 
mere absolute the dependence bee been 
the more helplese is en individual or institu
tion or municipality when the rich mm in 
suddenly withdrawn. The beet way to show 
gratitude tbe only sale course tor the tone* 
fieiery to take, ie to eeeept every snob gift 
not aa an excuse to wait for another, but 
as a fresh incentive to personal effort.

These have, been busy times for that 
«epd citiaen, D. |1. Jack- Wbftt.Mb the , 
cltb mette*, vacSnatioe, etd ', he n»y -bo- 
pardoned for tailing the fiOfb century a 
verytapeady one.

rers Bros**
aka, Spoons, &c., is worth esamintng^ <v»»-’У''"

Ц conscience 
if we eeuld

breed • 
shirks. If

nmust die: they
M

_ "" " . Ь
'£■ Wood’s PhoBphodlne,1
"5 rhé erect tnglieh Ври/Яь* |
Iff Bold and recommended by a® j
<S druggists In Canada. Only 
jZ able medicine discovered. 
Minimi guaranteed to earn 
таї Weakness, all effects ot a] 
tentai Worry, Bxoeaslve nee at 
m or Stimulante. Mailed on reo

■The fut few days of good sleighing have 
attracted to tbe Marsh road every after 
noon the usual speedy array of teams and 
tbe usual crowd of. pedestrians, who in 
their eegernese to wlinen the brashes be
tween Uie would be chafopion* get as ca
nal гагу mach in the road ot the ssme.

The speedway on tbe Marsh road from 
the One Mile House to tbe Three Mile 
Hooee baa been nil that could be wished 
for by'horsemen end nearly every horse m 
the city with speed was on deck during the 
week end there wte some lively brushes 
down the road.
■The driveis lira not yel allowed their 
horses to go at it herd but are gradually 
getting them into shape and 
it the going continuée goad the horses may 
be let go withoot doing themselves injury.

nsru ojt aa sen жа штат я a.

Electric Train Bans for Six Boors aad 
Dees a Bt* Business.

The first electrie treio for the public 
service was run on the Second evenue line 
yeeterdey without any trill* or celebra
tion ordinarily inoidentel to such ‘first, 
events. All ot the festive features of in-

20 th.

e W Police affairs ere still » mystery to the 
good people of St. John. Whet with sen
sational stetemerte, inueidoes, défis end 
verbal battles, the public era cert silly on 
the qui vive of expectation. The obiel end 
the magistrate ere still st diggers-ends 
end the finish is not in sight. 
Cilixen ere daily expecting on outbreak 
in one quarter or the other. The 
press harp on the subject doily, 
some oa one side, seme on the other. 
Ridicule and contumely have been beep
ed in measure upon mess ore upon the 
police department bodies, they all have 
the" tame unavailing effect. In the

.Maw Cat Hilan Male'prise.
Phosphodiae is sold in St. John. 
insible Druggists. ; On another page of this issue ie found 

the prospects of e new company, which it 
is hoped will prove the pioneer of an ex. 
ceedingly important Cancdiin industry. 
We refer to tost of * he Ootario Sugar 
Company, Limited,’ an enterprise inoer* 
poreted to grow anger beets end to minu
tant ore end sell sugar therefrom, etc. „

The company, a* will be observed, start# 
oat with a remarkably strong directorate, 
and another fovoorabto feature of its gro-

■staflieg electricity in place of steam on 
the derated were attended to on the trial 
trip feet Thursday.

The train put into commission yesterday 
mode four round trips between South 
Ferry and 129th street, leaving the np 
town termind for the first trip at 10:14 
o'clock in the morning. Each one way 
trip aras msde in the regular schedule time 
of the steam train- 41 minutes—and there 
was no bitch at any time in the six boon 
thet the electric train wm kept in oper
ation.

The train was made np of three rare, a 
motor car at each end and a trailer in the 
middle, end the crew consisted of the 
meter man, n conductor and two guards.

More electric trains will bn pat an a* 
can he properly trained

-a lodge.
On Thursday night three applicants for 

sdmission appeared end were compelled to 
undergo all sorts ot rough treatment. One 
el thee bad hie boots removed end while 
blindfolded, paila of icy water were thrown 
on hie bare lost, censing him to contract a 

•severe cold. On Sundey night the men 
who applied to Mr. Morrill lor assistance, 
tod gone to the lodge with two others,and 
Star befog blindfolded tod been ill treated 

'to taenyways- He was polled end touted 
around tfae.room for fully twenty minutes. 
When tbe initiation was over, beer and 
Bqner waa sold, and these present drank. 
Alter leaving ton ball the complainant die 
covered tout thirty seven dollars, which be

4
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pectus Is the fact tort the capitalisation
The mayoralty contrat is в vexing que» 

tien just now. Mayor Daniel will not to 
in the field, Aid». White and Colwell ere 
to the field to stay to a finish. Other dark 
borsra msy here, however loom up in tbe 
near future, Mr. Wallace ie talked of, 
then there ie n North End alderman.

includes no watered stock. In feet, new 
shareholders will oom* into the company 
•n toe seme basis ns the directors, who 
have givee their time and labor gratis to 
tbe venture.

As away World readers already knew, 
the toot sugar iadnatry bra grown to enor
mous proportions in Frasoo, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium, toe United States sod

ШHAPPINESS

PROSPERITY
meantime everything goes on in the
same old rat, with tbe end not even 1
to eight.

C—V tod in bid possession
Mondeymorntog be demanded iront the 
officers of the society; that ft should to 
Mtumed to Meat ones. This not befog 
tan. to IHPVt; Mt Merrill, but on 

ygetosefoBto bietHtaÀel business found 
tort toe ЩЧЧП tad been seat to Mm.
; v’|h,nra«l^‘rt^^Pj^«*b.ra 

mhkW traie» “* eburea metis» 
„«Matty. The matter erase to e climax 
recently when tod Old boasd wse deposed 

- wd d вага one Adwa.

.»dwas Taksn all io all, this has been a serait - 
ional week to staid old St, John.

As XUs OscpeaSsr daw IK 
The oerpententer looked like e 

with no nonsense abeut him, end to behav. 
od nooordfogly. It wran smell job. the 
laying a plank walk teem the beck door to 
ton street, but Le planned ft eerefaUy, did 
it thoroughly, rad wasted neither time er 
lumber. The woman of the heura watched 
him With delight end the man ol the house 
oompHmeetad him. *

Tea, too carpenter answered, meditative* 
ere eeme queer people handling 

days. I heard abortion* 
interesting ipeetowns n lew week» ago. 
tact, I did the cleaning up etter ttom.
Eft *»• a nice bouse they were at wark 
on. It hadn't been oceupfod tor quite » 
while, end when too owner found s goad 
tarant there was considerable repairing to 
be dene- The mechanic* wm* notified to 

у ad season, bob they вето to work 
•t when they got ready.
Iftrt tow the paper hangar. H* papered

fast as the
to operate them, end within a month ft ie 
probable tort there will to more electric 
than steam trains « Second nvww. . [

The reran that the electrie train was faotorira am required to tondle toe pro- 
operated for only iis heure yratarday і* duct. Why, therefore, should not th#

in too
power bouse it tbe loot el Be* Seventy- 
sixth street ft randy for ora, and it to not 
good power-house economy to operate one 
engine mere than six beers on a stretch.
At coon as ton second 
end ready for use the ekotric train will 
ran all day, .

The new train WM comfortably filled yes 
terday on all to* trips although they 
made «the time et day when trsffla to 
comparatively light. That was due «e pub
lie curiosity and a desire on tto part of 
hundreds ol prawagew to to apmg too 
Ont to enjoy toe change in motive power.
Lob of fotts « »# virion* station pfot 
forme let empty Steam trains goby because 
they wanted to writ for tbe electric rare 
and n tot morn who ordinarily travel on the £
Third nvwwi trained a bleak east to try

■

However, ft to nil mere speouletion at
W.A.O.MACXAT

- _ « Me.
ï*ÏVl-

ЖАТЕ, О, Г. А. О. P. Ж, І
ST. JOBS Я. В. ‘

present.
other countries, in which hundreds offt.

That all good Samaritans am. not yet 
gora to to* other \ world wm imply ex
emplified ta week when a pitiful right wm 
witnessed « the north rid* ot King iqrarw 
Wednesday after con, two boy* under the 
ego of 10 yean, dirty, ragged end almost 
without shew, might have been seen 
walking along shivering with the cold, el-

rawest a tow:— B, Drisooll, No. 16 Kmgrquare. Ha osB-

' dentand that affaira woald no longer be £2«П«*о^ ^ -
v oontfonad in the seme eld way, Tbe board M “

. ___ib. ..s efookfogs to take
■^^■i.T»nti;^r^-T to ШИП fellow, wera art haft clothed and

’■ Nî#4-y-vw Jh«Szteft S-У• h"

m
that only on* ot Де Mg вмів thin ■s

country f At pensant Qenadn 
each year upwards of 880,000.000 lb* at 
imported, eugw. the pswent wntemptot- 
ed factory could hardly tarn eat men

« that to

. itt
IB DOMESTIC BEEP, 
ULTBY ALL KINDS,
Ї AND ONTARIO 
LARD and SUET.

;

18,000,000 lb* p* „ .. .
should ton « ample market toe ill net*

to eat up
P

, pub
There*
I the*

It has been proven tortOitarioto 
і rally edited for sugar tort onftim 
this oompany toe secured м its agrioi 
tot Prof. Shatttowurth, Phm. D, wk

Ontario government to the-------- —
oi Dm provfooe during the part few y

' w*
>BAH. toy Mar tools

p«with them. The

Ш'XL
boy*tod the lathe waà 

left Mr. Drieeoll's 
dry tort and

----------------^
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«iid the seing chief clerk.
Sun'» eye» twinkltd. ‘Better take 

•Bother,' he suggested. ‘Гов ere eure to 
get • «mill Bomber it yon keep e-taking, 
them Jim Hagle, he took tour chenoei. 
eod they counted up town 80 oeete.'
'I geeee he tell tike 80 cent» before he 

got through with you. Get out with your 
lotteriee. It yhu come here with another, 
I will have you arreeted.*

Sam had a bury epell for e day or two, 
and delivered hi» message hurriedly. Hie 
cheerful whittle wa» not heard In the hell 
nor hi» double shiffl at the door.

•Sub,' celled toe acting ohiei dark one 
afternoon ee Bus wee mating balte to 
get on hi» lavorite tide of the door.

Sent spun around. ‘Well, I‘m in e 
hurry. I have to go up on the eighth 
door, end it ie 4 o'clock now.1

•Go ‘long, if it please you. I only 
wanted to ebow you the carbon of a letter 
I wrote to your euperintandent. I thought 
perhape you might wi»h to take eome 
action. I am no min to *drk underhand- 
edly. When I am taken in on a streivht 
bneinea» proposition I eaw wood end say 
nothing; but when I am tricked, doped, 

held up to ridiouto, I exerctoe the divine 

right ol self-protection and appeal to 

justice through arbitration. You will see

numbers you are
ВИШИЙ

P D s™, producing a

don't think it і. a good chance.-
•I know you will,* cooed 8»m, turning 

to the acting chief clerk.
•I • xpeot it would »H time, and time is 

money fa a railroad t ffioe.’said the noting 
chief olerk, meaningly.

•Ob I ain't going to make you take it. 
I won't hate no trouble getting rid olthese 
lew chances. There are only about fifteen 
left, and they run small numbers. If you 
care to take one I'll give you e tip.' Sam's 
voice bwired : ‘The emillest numbers 
are in the middle.* He held out the en
velopes temptingly, fumbling the corner 
of one. Toe acting eheif clerk wavered on 
tke danger side. 'Do you guarantee it 
will not be more then nineteen cent F he 
asked.

•Sore,* said.Ssm, ‘It’ll not be over ltbat 
il it'» under.'

The acting chief clerk drew the envel. 
ope, opened it, extracted the slip. The
number was 68.

• Done I' he cried, waving the slip, • and 
by you, vi Ilian 1 Who would ever have 
gueeeed yon were that much smarter than 

you look F
‘ Say,' insinuated Sim, encouraged to 

boldnees, ‘ would you rather be as big a

P -,

1 ?ШШ ■

and re read the following lei 
to the superintendent of tetof 

•You ate doubtless aware 
beggars and solicitors are not 1 
this building, and in mow of th
surprised to learn that someone iff you____
périment has been going from effile to ofitoe 
presenting ja lottery soberne. Thinking 
possibly this may have been done without 
your knowledge, I deemed it advisable to 
lay the matter before you for your explan
ation and recomendetien before taking 
up with toe president, who is the proper 

to handle an infringement of tld

t win gs in our 
lell rjgbt-be hi 
could fly end yet

ha ha

r• Щ ■ : . V. ^ __

•This ie my birthday,' said Sam, the 
telegraph boy.

& 'Wish you many happy retarne,’ re
marked the stenographer.

‘The superintendent gave mè a dollar,’ 
continued Sam.

•That mi nice,' agreed the steno
grapher.

•Miss Goede, across the hall, gave me a 
boa of eanuy,' persisted Sam.

•How sweet of ЬегГ exclaimed the 
stenographer, addressing an envelope.

•I like to get presents,' said Sam.
‘So I infer,' replied the stenographer, 

tooting at the deck.
•Say, your dock's slow,'

Bern, waiving the birthday question.

mw ï
‘I ain't got no telegrem,' confessed 

Sam. with a protectory accent.
‘What for are you down here, then?' 

qoered the stenographer. ‘Broke out 
with another birthday, have you P-

•I‘m going on a trip.' said Sam. 
I'll go to Denver.'

‘On -your way new P Well, so long; 
hope you'll have a good time. If you 
hurry a bit, you won’t be missed from 
your office ; they’ll think you had mere 
than one telegram to deliver.'

‘Oh, I’ll be gone a week,’ he remarked. 
•Do you think Denver is a good piece to 
go F

‘Yes, if you don't have to stay more 
than a week and it is the right 
Why don't yon go to Port Arthur and see 
the stipe come in P'

•I don't know nobodyt here,1 Sam ob
jected.

‘That is nothing against the town. Go 
down and get acquainted. They'll know 
you—next time.1

■£r huh !• said Sam.
•By all means. Meet the hold runners, 

advertising solicitor», promoters. Take

Ш

* I think lie. has it, | 
----------- *~i‘ The tree

:

to keep it.
It's mighty tittle busini

‘G
-

m job, Sam insisted. АЇ

Ш І
tee, but you de not 

what that amount el 
" jddn. He to married end 

' account for the disorep 

balance. Or, there ma; 
Ms Sunday dinner beoei 
paid you the price of it 
mind, that,he will have t« 
dinner; but I do say, 
the best he can do in

"

person t 
building.

№ ‘As this is rather a delicate matter 
fee all concerned, I prêter not to 
hon any names at this writing; but I 
would add, for year information that 
my lading chief clerk was bridged 
into taking a ‘chance,' and drew No 
68, after haring received positive 
an ce from' the ‘grafter* that the 
her would be torn than 20, in proof 
which I enclosed said numb* (68). I

;1
ited

‘Thank you. Glad you happened to
mention H,‘ and the stenographer applied 
herself to the typewriter.

Thus discouraged and haring no 
alternative, Sam returned to the telegraph 
department. He was soon b evidence 
egam.

•Time, please P • said the stenographer, 

moisteabg the tip ef her pencil and 

rretbing 1er the telegraph sheet. '

Sim looked sorry. Os 
with him P I know you'r 

Jtis own bolt, anyhow 
obanoe just like anybody 
tows got bigg* numbers 
never said a word.'4 ,

•I shouldn't think the 
were any worse fooled th 
I date say nothing. He 
stubborn when opportui 
might turn on me' and tl 
employment. You could 
risk І176 a month to epei 
for you, now, could youP* 

‘You don't get no ІІ7І

і I

would further add tor your information
without mentioning the name, that this 
person to very careless b tke haedliag of 
telegrams of importance-to this department 
seriously Interfering with the detail ef this
office.

I respectfully await your prompt reply.»
The letter was signed ‘ General Agent,* 

and marked ‘ Copy to President.' Sim's 
countenance paled and elongated es he read. 
•I didn* know it was against the rules- 
I didn’t mean to do nothing wrong. One 

of the other boys done it.
‘ What's his name P' said the acting 

chief clerk, quickly. ‘Expose him, and 
save yourself. We’ll make an example o 
him. .

E 1 ,1
F

■ 1& 1
!

Sun.■ ; ! i
I •Perhape net, but the 

same. I‘d get it quick ei 
piny would pay it. Th 
salary is all I have inretu 
at this desk. Take away 
would needs go elsewhere 

_ehief olerk will return Mo 
you lay your grievance be 

‘I don't want to get 
mixed up in this basin 
•I'm getting enough of it, 

The aetbg ohiei clerk 1 
hall the first of .the follow 
you get your filly-three c 
•I'd thank you for a recei;

‘I'd that k you (or the 
and Sam's eyes biased.

‘Do you mean to say 
didn't give you fifty three 

•He didn't' Sam mainte 
‘Step into the tffice, 

might as well be straig 
never. ‘Did I not,1 he 
clerk, ‘leave fifty three 
this morning P‘

‘You did,' said the ehii 
‘Did you give it to Ssm 
‘I did,1 said the ebiel cl 
‘Oh b h h,‘ gasped 8 

the biggest—now, th
didn’t you give it to some

• Didn't you see me gii 
chief cleik asked the stem

« I heard you mentioi 
cents,’ said the itenogn 
notice what you did with 
leave it on the desk.

‘ Convicted I' cried, the 1 
the finger .of scorn at Sam 

Sam looked fato the adi 
his audience and weaken»

• You must have given 
boy,’ he protested. • I.ss

• ' On your>ioredj honor 
fag chief, clerk, maticiousl

—. • I shall leave the room
to swear,' said the stenog 

•I don't want you to tbi

ІI ::
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No, you don’t do no such a thing. I 
don’t give nobody away. You don’t have 
to pay it. I don't need 68 cents. I get a 
dollar.

: •вві
і;

m
: I!

*
If Effl

?? і ‘I'll pay my 63 cents. It is not the 
money I care lor ; it is the principle.
You have been trying to run some kfad of 
a graft b this odbe ever since you entered 
the service of this company. Your effort 
must cease. My lady stenographer 
is a woman. My office boy will soon 
young man. My clerks have no thought o 
schemes and stratagems. Shall the inno
cent confidence of these persons be abused • 
by an underlbg from the telegraph office P 
Shall their herdearned gold be seduced in 
to the treasury of an embryo gambler P 
Niy, I swear not by my father's clerk, 
bringing both hands out of the upper at
mosphere.

Sam laid the letter on the desk, drew a 
long sigh, looked a vein appeal for sym
pathy, and passed out ol the office think 
bg paragraphs between every step.

‘You had better walk up stairs,1 called 
the acting chief olerk. ‘You haven't time 
to wait for the elevator.'

Sam returned b . a halt hour. T have 
been talking with the chief dispatcher,* 
he said. T find there is no objection to 
my selling chances as long as I don't 
bother nobody about his work. He said, 
and I think so, too, there wouldn't be no 
use writing to the president about it. I 
ain't going to sell no more after these are 
gone. You needn't pay lor yours until 
the first ot the month. I give them all te 
the first.1

'K^t was a clever idea,' remarked the ^ 
acting chief clerk. ‘Y.ou will need all the 
money vou can raise on the first. No 
telling how long you may be out of a job. 
Maybe if you offer to work cheap you 
can get in at the Western Union.; They 
»te hot Very particularly whom they 
bmptyy.’
; 'Do I look like a Western Union hoy P‘ 
grumbled Ssm.

‘Yen might-if you were not washed,* 
said the acting chief olerk.
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—‘ Sam's veioe tremble
Then he fled. Later, he »< 
chief olerk, rtqueeting I 
writing bom whom he 
whom he delivered, fifty th 
names of witnesses. The 
net respond. Sam came і 

‘Oh, go off,' said the el 
jw take a jelly P‘

‘Her*» your fifty three c 
acting chief clerk beat 
floe. T think you've es 
my money's worth. Come

K
f

■ ‘You don-t V mean to say,’ appealed 
Sam; ‘that you have done 
my job P' Ipj 

•Of course not.! I don't want your job. 
"»o, I get «Slice as much money as 

have money b the bank and I 
mflxential friends, people 

toy amount, necessary

1

'i
went and took .

:

m Man alive 
you do, have 
have rich 
who would 
to get me out

M9rdt:mt of
mb.'

O town, whether or not Itog*’.' Mgr DM ЯГШЯ

rvperean 
hose Teware flood 1 

“Che child b father of 
Wordsworth, and‘the boi 
ground is the father of tbs 
Job.'

Mere playgrounds a

іШШт ШШ Я
WÊËÊmm

The acting chief dark
Sam neat had baweecWi 

‘Idea’s like that mak* 

the stenographer.' ‘He’s the staingost. 
m sanest man I ever saw, I found out I 
can make him pay far getting me fate 
trouble, and ii lose mr job I'll make it hot 
for him. I have net broke any 

■ .Ц--

was out when 
theeffije. 

he confided te Ш Plea lor
■
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ostei their iledi il they ere eliding, and 
takes them to the station il they are play
ing ball. I baie bailed ont two boys ку- 
nll who were arrested tor nothing more 
than playing ball.

‘If there is no playground where the 
children way an up their surplus energy 
in e wholesome and rigorous way, then 
their Kinds take another bent and they
(all to steeling things, stealing lead pipe, 
robbing a fruit dart, banding into regular 
highwaymen and actually holding up 
people, or sometimes tying a weight to a 
rat and watching its struggles. With a 
playground, the energy, instead of being 
used in these expedients, is turned into 
wholesome channels,1 

‘Rich people are sending their boys to 
the boarding schools more and more, and 
the increase in these boarding schools is 
explained solely because these schools 
have 6.dds where the boys can play, wi b 
tr.ined men as instructors in <beir games 
For the poorer boys the need 1er play 
room is precisely the same, and the -only 
possible way of meeting it is through the 
extension ol our playgrounds

•Wo are only too eager to look after the 
work, if the city will but provide the 
grounds. At in the boarding aohools 
there should bo trained instructors to 
arouse the interest ol the hoys Oar 
schools should be model schools, that is, 
with play grounds, if anywhere, especially 
in the poorer neighborhood, where the 
roupie have no one to speak to them, 
there it all the more reason why ire should 
give them what they need. W e are now 
miking efforts to secure ample play
grounds for the new school to be built in 
•be very heart of the West End, probably 
on Greene St. It is to accomodate 1Q00

I should be playgrounds wi h the 8U™.......... -~ls holds in
eel,’ said the distinguished reo- lioo a silver cop won in the

_______ ____ . ... last night in speaking of this sueoets athletics. This sbows wfaat a playground
fag your wings in our effioo." Ha said fol work of his in which he and his asso will do.'
that was all right—ho had Axed you to fly eiaiee which wrought such greet benefit to ‘The games, the opportunity for which
ond yon could fly end yon oould sharpen the school childrtn ol this dey and genor- these playgrounds afl srd, ore great leech-
your (flows on someone else. etion. era in thtmeelves. Fjothti! is the greet

I dost believe he bases cents, said .Ths playground, on Columbus a va. *•■“> »be boys, and what dee.it

will only provide the ground.. «0 that of the team. All the
•Oar eon ention is, aaid he, eothuetoetio I*"* ‘•“b fortitude end courage, and it 

illy, that play should bo a part of lbs •* « enoonraging toot that onr hockey 
cnrrioalnm. School teachers should have aai* 1°°* bull teams ignored to a gren 
oversight ol the piny ns of the regular e,teot *•* lioe*-
studios. Wo should have big ground. -Crowd, attend theae contests end the
with every school, and the grounds kept spirit of emulation it aroused to a happy
open nil the year. degree. Fifty of our toot ball boys wore

Playroom* in the baaomeots of the sent to one the Harvard-lndiaa game. Onr
sobools ore good, playground» on the roof iùatrooton have given supervision, and
are good, bat better would it be to h va this is what the city should give also,
with these real playground.. Teachers and supervision are necessary.

for in promoting gomes they previ nt the 
big boys Iron breaking np the «porta.

• The Columbue are, playground»— 
they have been • greet thing, remarkable, 
and show beyond the shadow ot a doobt 
whet oan be aooompliahed at every school 
m the eity. There are track athletics in 
the spring, games in the summer, foot btll 
and hockey in the fell, rbating, ice hockey 
nod toboggan in winter. There is n vege 
table corner in summer, end there many 
boys end girls have become niture lovers 
‘rom observing the plants.

‘And since these pluygronn ds were open
ed,' emphas aid Rev. Mr. Kidner, as he 
spoke with great pride, ‘there bee been n 
great • fl ot wrought in the neighborhood. 
There hive been lets complaints to the 
police and .to ci'izioa generally than before. 
It's juat this The boys find a whoklome 
outlet lor their surplus energy and animil 
spirit* which any live m-nlv boy rh >uld

-, :
і • . try-!üe 8am carefully read 
owing letter addressed 
it «Holograph:
.. aware that tr a
ira are not 
і view of

«behind the 
the city gown 
too few eohool 
ground* with those boOt.

• The pensent school been commission 
is capable and intelligent, bat its appro
priation is limited.

for m
Ш ■ll

ing from offiie to offiao
rainkin'g

ave bona done without 
leoihod it advisable to 
• yon tor your txplan- 
Intion before taking 
it, who is the proper

. disguostodly. ЦіріЦр 
I think he bee It, pfaflooopbued the

tfi >•

'. The trouble is, he wants
r ' - to keep it.

It’s mighty little buboes getting e boy’s 
job, Seat insisted. All for fifty three
eut.-

•My experience among bn poor of the 
tenements,1 mid the young doctor of the 
Settlement House,* ‘more and

lea, but you de net knew, perhaps, 
what that amonat el money represents to

Ш
\шк ■■

' riflm. He is married and be may haw to 
1 account tor the discrepancy in bio trial 
balance. Or, there may be no meet nt 
Ms Sunday dinner beeenae he will haw 
paid you the prion ol R. I do not any, 
mind, that.ho will how to eat a vegetable 
dinner; bot I de say, that he will be 
the but he can do in the absence ol

rineee me that thaw is a true poverty.
NpII which shrinks from making itself known, 

and bu to bo sought; end n poverty which 
flaunts itself end thrives at the expense of 
truthfolnws and sell-reepaot.

•The self-respecting poor sutler in 
silence, or when need presse» hardest they 
borrow from each ether. When conditions 
look up a little, they repay the favor.

‘Tbis spirit el helpfulness ia revealed in 
other ways, too. TOoy ere quick to tool 
and to show sympathy in siokneio or 
fortune. I sew something this afternoon 
which illustrates this.

1er a delicate matter 
I prêter not to 
; this writing; bot I 
a nr information that 
alerk wu invielged 
snee,’ and drew Ho 
loeived positive 
altar’ that the 
і than 20, in proof

»
•Out idee is that the school buildings 

should be open evenings end all the day, 
ns well si in the morning end afternoons. 
With baths in the basement and gvmnas 
tie equipment, boys would bn drawn in 
from the streets, and a great good would 
bo done these children ol the street.

•Too often the buildings themselves ere 
dosed, end the yard gates fastened, end 
when a boy dene to enter the yard the 
janitor regarda him as e trespasser end 
warns him aw»y. * ,

et^ Sam looked sorry. Can’t you fix it np 
with him P I know you're my friend. It’s 

Jtis own fault, anyhow. Ho took bis 
icbnuoe jut like anybody else. Some fol
lows got bigg* numbers than bn did end 
never mid s word.’4 ,

•I shouldn't think they would if they 
wore any worse fooled then ho wu. Bat 
I dare say nothing. He is wry set end 
stubborn when opportunity allows. Ho 
might turn en me' end throw me out of 
employment. Ton oonldn’t rxpect me to 
risk $176 s month to speak e good word 
for yon, now, oould you?*

•Ton don't get no $І7б а month,* arid 
Sam.

•Perhaps net, but the principle is the 
nemo. I'd get it quick enough it the com
pany would pay it. The point is, my 
salary is >111 have in return tor my time 
at this dwk. Take sway my salary and I 
would needs go elsewhere. However, ths 

_ehief elerk will return Monday. I anggeet 
yon ley year grievance before him.'

‘I don't went to get no more people 
mixed up in this business,* said Sam. 
'I'm getting enough of it, mysell.'

The noting ohiet clerk mot Sam in the 
hell the firit of,tip following week. 'Did 
yon get your fitly-throo cents?1 ho naked. 
•I'd thank you tor a receipt for it.*

•I'd that k you (or the filty-threo cents,' 
end Sam's eyes blazed.

‘Do you mean to ity the ohief clerk 
didn't give yon fifty three centi from m. P' 

•He didn't* Sam maintained.
•Step into the tfflee, Sam. This thing 

might as well be straightened now as 
•Did I not,' he naked the ohief

said number (5S). I

‘Iwu on my woy to a patient fa 
Brown’s Court, and bad turned into it when 
I baud music. A small bey sat on the , 
lowest step ol an entrance to a heue in 
the court, playing 'tag-time’ music on a 
harmonica. In front of him waw foot or 
five other yonogitoro, boy and girla both, 
dancing to the murio.

‘They did not teem to me to be danc
ing rather for soma particular purpose.
As they danced they kept looking np to
ward the window in the second story of 
the opposite house, and nt the end of the 
dance one of the girla celled some one fa 
the window, whom I couldn’t ooe from 
where І і too I.

the name, that tide 
mo fa the handling of 
in oe-to this department 
with the detail of this

k ...

tit your prompt reply.» 
good • General Agent,» 
to President.’ Sim’s 

id elongated a* ho read, 
vs* against the rules- 
nothing wrong. One 

me it.
io P* mid the acting 
. ' Expose him, end 
'll make an exemple o

‘The city is pretty Well covered with 
playgrounds now except in wd 9, bn' 
there ought to be more ground» with every 
school. Grounds should have been pro
vided for long are, before the land vrluee 
had risen. Tde Common is in part respon 
iblo for this. People are forgetting that 
Beaton ia growing and that boya and girlr 
do not went to travel three miles to reach 
the common.

1

-1

'Ш‘Ton like that. Manie P’
•Ob, it's just fine,' came an excited girl

ish voice in reply, 'an' Chimmy plays ele
gant I*

•Chimmy' smiled and wu going to begin 
again when my approach broke in on the 
entertainment. He looked np with n 
friendly grin. We hid often met before.

‘Having in open-air rehearsal, Jimmy Г 
asked.

■i dnnno ’bout that,’ ho answered. ‘Mas. 
ie’s just back from the hospital,—had her 
leg took iff,—an’, we’re e given her a-a-'

•He stopped to recall the word ho want
ed, and then asked :

•Whet is it dey cell it when de ban plays 
de| night alter‘lection et de feller'e bous 
whet’s winned ont P'

•Serenade,’ I suggested.
•Sure I Bit’s it - ser'nade, We're a 

givin* her e ser'nade ‘cause we're glad 
•he's home, sad we went, her to fool good 
and hia eyes sought the window sympathet
ically. I looked, loo, and saw a young 
girl seated in n pillow-propped eheir. Be
hind her, leaning sfleotionntely upon the 
back ot the chair, stood Maaie'i mother.; 
Their laces were booming happily, end it 
wu plain that both of them wore 'fooling 
good.'

In no «ueh s thing. I 
і way. Ton don’t have 
lead 63 cents. I get a

cents. It is not the 
• ; it is the principle, 
ig to run some kind of 
ever since you entered 
company. Tour effort 
dy stenographer 
і зо boy will soon 
rks have no thought o 
;eme. Shell the inno- 
lese persons be abused • 
a the telegraph office P 
ad gold bo seduced in 
I an embryo gambler P 
by my father's clerk,
Is ont of the upper at-

■4
T.

4

never.
clerk, 'leave fifty three cents with yon 
this morning P*

•Ton did,' said the chief dork.
'Did yon give it to Sam P
•I did,' said the cbiel chief elerk.
‘Oh h h h,‘ gasped Sam. 

the biggest—now, think • minute;
didn’t you give it to seme other boy P’

• Didn’t you see me give it to him P’ the 
chief cleik uked the stenographer.

• I hoard yon mention the fifty three 
conte,’ said the stenographer, * I didn't 
notice what yon did with it. Ton didn’t 
leave it on the desk.

• Convicted I’ cried the noouser, pointing 
the finger .ot scorn at Sam.

Sam looked into the adamantine faces of 
his audience end weakened.

• Ton most have given it to some other 
boy,’ he protested. • I.swoar—’

'• On your'eaered'honor Г put in the net 
fag obief.olnrk, maliciously.

_ « I shall leave the room if yon are going
^ to iwttfi* Mid tbe Itenognpber.

•I don't went yon to think I tint honest 
—« Sam's voice trembled and hushed. 
Then he fled. Later, he sent n note to the 
chief clerk. requesting that he state in 
writing from whom he received end to 
whom he delivered, fifty three cents, giving 
name* of witnesses. The chief clerk did 
not respond. Sam name in to sen about it.

‘Oh, go ofi,' said the chief clerk. ‘Can't 
joe take n joUy P'

•Bet's your fifty three cents,• spoke the 
noting chief elerk from the adjoining of 
fine. *1 think you've earned it iuod I'vs 
my money's worth. Coaae, kiss me, Bam 
mie.'

r on the duk, drew в 
vain appeal for aym- 
nt ol the office think 
sen every stop, 
talk up stairs,' called 
k. 'Ton haven't time

•That is

tor.'
і. e halt hour. *1 have 
the chief dispatcher,' 
loro ia no objection to 
і u long па I don't 
t his work. He aaid, 
there wouldn't be no 
president about it. I 
) more titer those ere 
і pay tor yours until 
і. I give them til to

Dog Days Deterred, /
An Albany men who wu visiting Now 

Tork thought he needed n bulldog : at hi* 
country place at Lake Bomoseeo,Vermont 
end bis wife and daughter admitted that he 
did. Unfortunately the three oould not 
agree fa в choice, so finally, says the 
Evening 8on. the father bought throe doge 
the selection ol each from three different 
dealer*.

At'Albany he lad „the three dogs shipped 
to Lake Bomoeeen, then changed Ms plans 
about going beck there end took Mo family 
hotfie. A tow dey* later be received the - 

following letter from the stableman at 
Lake Bomeseen :

1 Dear Sir: Tear three bulldogs arrived 
all right lut night on the same traie. 1 
locked them op together last tight fa a 
box stall.

r idea,' remark id the .
•Ton will need all the V> 
io on the first. No 
may be out ol a job.

: to work ohaap you 
astern Union. They 
ioularty whom they

/7astern Ujiou hoy P*

і wore not washed,' 
olerk.
n to say,’ appealed 
done wont and took v

don't want your job. 
ce u much money u 
Г in the bank -and I 
entiti inonda, people
*ty amount neoeuary 'ІЯМ----- —«
», whether or not I I

•wu out when . M-
«SAthuoffiM. J
•44 bo coofiiad to ' ; r .. ■]

I :

- -

:
• Tour* truly, J. Jackson.

• P. S.—We have only one box stall.
• P. 8,—You will have to bey aoma more
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dog*.

НіеЬ-Tbare’an friand of mine.* h ust-
SSni4TllÆ^rîl«foC&*‘
making S speciality el Italian dishes.

Wicks—I’m afraid it wont be s * go.’
It’s almost impossible to eat spaghetti with 
a knife. \ ? ■:

▲-Why didn t yon eongratalafo Ur-

b»>7-j£&*r»***»** m

X
m »,4 /

xsjrpr DVM ягяят ожив.n.*‘

rua lor Brad risygroueds-Tber Coasts 1- 
bnte Toward era Cltiseo-blp.

‘The child ia father of the man,’ sang 
Wordsworth, and 'the boy without в play
ground is the father of the 

I . Job.’
1 Mere playgrounds and playgrounds
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POOR COP'

and themen, ,
в .poke s wild well,., I thought. ^

cerne out 61 the wood, snarling at us, and 
went leaping along the. beach in the hope 
that we would land. . He wee joined by 
two other*, powerful, sha®gy be net*.

■ Kiep оЙіЬоге,11 said. They would 
0000 rorte an end of ua. Are they wol
ves#1

•Ho ,’i tid the old,m>.n, steering out to 
sea. ‘but they are fiercer and mere blood
thirsty than wolres. A good many years 
ago the house of a farmer who lined on 
this island burned down, and he remaned 
to the mainland. He had three or four 
doge. They escaped the fire, but either 
through neglect or design the farmer failed 
to take them off with him. They were 
left alone hereon the island, and bane in
creased, until now HjOif 
them. " Hanger and *61 
them cruel beasts of prey. Bat originally 
they tiers only feme, end rffsotionate 
house-dogs 1

‘After we hedyrTed far. past the island,
‘he old man said"; ‘Do/oa know, the so- 
called wicked fo’4 whom I try to concert 
always remind me el those ■ dogs? Not 
once in yean do yon meet в men who wee 
born si rage. How many men do yon ran 
across imong you • acquaintances who were 
murderers or scan thienes by nature? 
Probably not one. -Ho; their rices an 
usually nir.ues onergrowo.

•A min is diligent in business ; so tar, so 
good. Presently business shots oat his 
otter wo k in life. He grows sharp, 
greedy, and at last dishonest.

‘A woman is ‘"titty ; thrift is a virtue, 
but it t owe rark, and she. ends by being 
• n-'.tr

•AIndia open btnded; be degenerate! 
into • spendthrift. A girl hie a qr’ck 
imsgioetion; tie may become â lier.

In dealing with such folk, remember 
tti: the vices ere an unatoral growth; that 
there ii niitae vide, jealh. The besets on 
yonder island are not by natme wolves ; 
they were once Iriendiy dogs.'

•I never forgot the lesson,’ skid the old 
clergymen. ‘Since then I have met many 
outcaita end crimnila, bat never one who 
had been born • wild beaat. Somehow, 
and at some Vue, the originel nature, 
wholesome end friendly, showed itself to 
me.'

Cboroh—DiJ you see in the papers 
who» wife- got a divorce

ram him for cruelty, objaPs to raasiVtag 
her elimony ie portage stamps f‘

. Gotham—He evidently wanted to ftoé 
his wife edmethiag she could !:ck. ,g)

ri,1'-'..
. .’n |eck to the stage bnt 

Mr. Lacey understood. Away ho flow to 
the rescue ol Henrietta and csreltily elos 
ed her door. When he came back to the 
wings he nodded to Frsnoes that Henriet
te Louise wes quite ssie, end everybody 
wondered why the little girl tb.ew nil her 
kisses that night to someone in the wings, 
instead1 et the audience. But then eve: /- 
body did not know the swlol danger which 
had threatened Henrietta, or thet ■ very 
big man t id ion, noleally run, to anveher 
Hie and n*ke bar little mother happy.

8t. Blmo's Гіга.
The phenomenon of a phosphorescent 

light at (he ori.heed is one so rarely 
witnessed by others then superstitions sail
ors that it is seldom one finds an intelligent 
nOconnt of it. The following, by the Ben. 
Do.Lot Mason of Вшт , ie therefore of 
interest і

Ou one occision I wes with others on 
board e” small schooner at anchor off Tavoy 
Point, when a severe squrU of wind and 
rain, secompanied by mnob thunder and 
lightning came on.

Alter the storm began to abate, we were 
area sed by в ory on deck : ‘There ie • bel 
of fire nt the masthead 1 We went up and 
mw, what is very rarely seen, • the fire of 
St. Elmo,’ or * thsfire of St Elmo end St- 
Anne.’ It eihibited an appearance quite 
different 1 от til ‘he descriptions I have 
raid. Phipson says : ‘ Lord Napier ob. 
served the fire of St. Elmo ip the Meditei 
rraean doting n feetfcl thunder storm. 
At he w.“i retiring to rest,a cry from these 
e'olt, ' St. Elmo end St. Anne I induced 
him to go on deck. The masthead was 
completely enveloped in » blue of phos
phoric light.

Tie St. E’ no that I saw did not envelop 
the masthead in e blaze at ell, bnt it took 
the toim of e perfect globe ol phosphowc 
">ht, perhaps n foot in diameter. It was 
ret on ‘ e it “oirlt of the mast, but touch
ed it on one side, plsy-'og about it, when 
the vessel rolled, ns a It'ge soap-bubble, a 
trifle Vghter than the air-

Alter remaining some ten minutes the 
ight g sw fainter, and finally died ont Г*"в 

» soap-bubble.

aa Bls'h to•i # to 31 wh> did bwr sot with George
pawtfa, Et™, d Germon of mtostrel tome. Miss Kepplar

|ЩЯ£Зайів. iTrsrS
■’ ■** Frances formerly lived in Con noil Bluffs, 

la ; end she baa-been dancing in pnblio lor 
Ike post two years. Frances wre not train 
ed lor the etogo. She limply came into the 
world deocing and bat been dinting ever 
sinon. When F.sloes got her first engage
ment the commenced to travel from city 
to city, a week hue and a week mere den
ting every night rad Often at matinees. 
At first Franoee thought it grrat ton, for 
the really love* to dance, end people sent 
her flowers end told her how clever the 
was.

' Ameticao.'Hcuti
ha-ls that ?
promotes verati'i

V ■ f&srjsri
O' Course sh* Ь»« в»

ЩтЩ і
ШШІк ‘What are yoor indnoemin'if asked 

the prospoc iw groom- 
‘Li joviI I responded the passenger agent 

eni.—-If yon buy Pullman tickets to Nug* 

ora Falla, wo will sell you tickets to booth 
Diks.-o at ball rates.

‘Has her tael s ! S 
faults than a new torp»

ШЩ

r

^srssssszsm.vsss%s
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w і ■P
The Lady—Did anyone call while I wm 

ont ?
The Mud—Ni, ma'am.
The Ltdy—That's very strange. I won

der whet people think I have « day ‘ nt 
home* for, any wav ?

Min Trill—t loro to hear the birda sin-*
Jack Dnrdright (warmly)— S. do (. ’■ 

They never attempt a piece beyond their 
ability.

>
oodi are loll of 
Undo here made

-Vand drafts made 
eedPueuaemeaddressed « 

ns Раптом 
«.H. ».

•щ-'* r
Ьі і.8 Лі

ютЩщЛтттшЛі
You exp 

■ you ombra 
Silk, becau 
to tone and 

Put up і 
Send a < 

“Blue Bool 
flowers and 

The Corf
CORTIC

But she wm not elweys in the bright 
theatre end lomel-mee the got eery tired 
of the poky boa-d'ig house end hotel 
rooms, and the long ride* on trains. The” 
the begin to tbirk ol bar old heme in 
Council Bloffs, and the girls ell going to 
school together, while she bed t> recite 
her lessons eve./ morning to her mother, 
quite alone. Teen there wet the hill 
biok of the house where her cousins, she 
hew, meet be riding oo their sleds—end 
—well, there is no telling what might here 
happened if Henrietta Louise bed not come 
at that very time.

Henriet* Louise is n ithing remarkable 
u dolls go these days- She has the usual 
yellow hair and bright hire ty'i, c d He 
came originally in • patchcord box, 
labeled ‘M-de in Ge лапу,’ bnt the has e 
wardrobe ‘hat nukes all the doll* ol hr- 
acquaintance wild with envy. In fact, 
when Henrietta Louise came to Fiancee in 
New York, it took nearly an hour to oo- 
\ »k rnd look oier that marvelous little 
ti ousieeu wl eh bid been made by a 
really d ci. n-ker, who bad spared neither

mir'igi, bottons nur hooks end eyes. 
Ererything tame off red on with perfect 
ease, and O, how the ,:.ttle I rocks did fit.

As Frances deuces at night land sleeps 
lets the next porting, the dining room is 
nearly empty when they go down to break- 
feet, so Henrietta Louies ween e dark blue 
wrapper with an ‘mmaco’ate white apron, 
which base pocket just large enough for 
her bit of • hand, if the morning be cold, 
here is » k lilted shawl lor her ihooluere. 

These end den changes :i climate are try
ing even to dot's. For the a.iernoon she 
his i sailor suit of a. iped "non over a si’k 
drop shirt, and with the sou .eat of dickies. 
Or il Frances feels thet Henriette ie get
ting too old, she brings forth a real baby . 
dress ol white lswn end lace and an aide, 
down cloak end bonnet to match.

At n " -ht. il Hen- ietta has been pa; 
ticularly good, the is permitted to wear 
her party d css, a very Freichy ..ock of 
striped si'k, trimmed uuh lace and a belt 
of pink silk with jeweled clteps that would 
torn any doll’s head. With th:« goes an 
opera cloak oi yellow velvet, І і aimed iriih 
swansdoi.j.
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BhqalellD* Sap-wsli-n *f Barb#* to Ooe
el Bis І -чотегі-

For » good many mnotba ho baa been 
soenstomed to drop into a little barber 
«hop on the North Side three mornings 
«nt of each week end get «bayed. During 
•11 thia time he has been regularly ibaved 
by the earns man.
«bain in the «hop, but he hie preferred 
always to wait until his favorite was at 
leisr-e.

One mo.airg Its. week be went into the 
•hop at the usnel hour end found 
here bnt the mru who me:"’y shaved him. 
E**n the negro porter was misiing.but be 
msde up hie mind that they had eTstepped 

«at for a moment end set down in the chair 
without giving the matter nether thought.

The barber received hie pleasantly aud 
«et to work at once. He was well lathered 
rid the shaving had begun when the bi "uer 
•ride a carious remark. v

• I bad a strange customer in the char 
t’ mo-ling,' he laid. ' He had two sets 
«I eyeb'ows. I told him about it and 
« anted to shave off the ex a pa'-, but he 
wor’do't let me aud acted as Ihoogh he 
«;r I i-ht< ned about it.

i That wie strange,’ said the man in 
t’ e ch-i". begion'ug to feel extremely

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
has the largest sale of any similar pr » A, 
paratioo sold in Canada. It always gives 4 ' 
satislaotion by restoring health to the tittle 
folks.

•That mao says he will net allow lit . 
vote to be purchased ! ‘ exclaimed the msa 
who had just arrived in brosthlesi haste.

•Well,1 answered Sen. Sorghum, offer 
Km some more money. People are get
ting terribly mercenary nowadays.'

It is only necessary to real the toe i- 
monial to be convinced that Holloway's 
Corn Core is unequalled lor the removal of 
corns, warts, etc. It is a complete extin
guisher.

Mother (ultra English—Yes, Robert,
•the k'ng can do no* wrong!.

B lobie—S'iuck.1 Toeo there celt V» 
much Ion bain e king!

if. V I

>:

There sre two other1' v-
■і

№ ?
no one

w
■

u :
V- 4toning Limping

From corns F No necessity for that. 
Putnam's Painless Co a Extractor re 
moves all corns, large or small, in nbo it. 
twenty four boo-a. This is reliable inter- 
mation your droq^ist will snbitamiate it it 
won ask him. Be sure and get Putnam’s 
it causes no pain.

1I
1

:

That*
F ot witchcraft in having formed an nr holy 

nlliaooe with the devil end the powers of 
the sir.

The brethren of bis religions order pre- ' 
cored hie escape, hot he died soon after
ward of disappointment end a broken 
heart. The drawings end description of 
his machine which survive are too un
scientific to be comprehensible ; the secret 
otitis hopelessly lost; another Brazilian 
in a saler oontnry has taken up the work . 
where it was dropped by his unfortunate 
pre eoesaor.

А'»*) „же .by Emis rj.

As the train approached a Vermont 
village, an elderlyjwoman thinst her head 
out of the wridow Opposite the refreshment 
room, says the Boston Cornier, end 
shouted.

Sonny!
A bright looKng boy came up to the 

window.
Little boy, (he said, hive you a mot let?
Yes, ma'am.
Are you leithiol to your studies?
T es, ma'am.
Do von go to Souday schoo'F
Yes, ma-am.
Do yon say yoor prayers every tight?
Yes, ma'am.
Can I trust you to do on errand lor me?
Frs ma-am.
•1 think I can, laid the ’ dy, alter a 

cautions panse and looking itoadriv dor i 
on the manly lace. Here ie fire cents to 
get me en apple.

Slowly Dying From Catarrh. Thous
ands are in toit terrikje condition but don't 
гаеГм their danger. It- you have the 
li ghtest taint of Catarrh wo it* it -ot be 
wise to commence Ca'vrbozone treat
ment now end be pe..eotlv ’ ed <u a 
hoi; time ? This pleasant remedy 

without the nse ol drugs, alom'zars i .- 
snuffs. You inhale the inedic :d vino.- 
which apt ds to ell pst-s.et the b.ex 
iog organs, kills the pei-s and heals . i 
inflamed sntiaces. Cat .-rhozone de s 
the ft oat and nos# instantly and r ;v 
fr:la to core the most j situate cater:h 
long and throat tronbles. A trial will » - 
moostrite the value ol Oats-'-hozonc, 
* i'ii h sells lor SI 00 smell size 25 cti., at 
L -r - gists er Poison & Co., Erngstou, 
Oat.

тмму
• Yes,‘ went on the birber.as he waved 

J-ti nzer in graceful oa.-ves iboat the 
tomer-s thin, -it was rather queer. Then, 
-« lew minutes later, I noticed that both 
f,e boss and the man on the other chair 
k-.d double sets ot eyebrows, too. I told 
f',em about it. At fi it they laughed. I 
« -j I lad worked be e five jf • aud 
1 a never not iced those double eyebrows 

Toen the boss s -d, ‘Why. be 
Let s go and get the police.

9:
cue-

Ct es

Wsі
-Oc for aBramble—I made a good bargain with 

Jones jnst now. ,
Thorne—Whet was it?
‘I’m to let him hire the exclusive nip of 

my automobile and he‘s to pay for halt 
'be repairs.

‘M'ster, began the beggar, ‘it's pretty 
hard to lose all yoor relations end—' 

‘Hard? snorted the orosty individual. 
■Why, man alive, if they're poor relations 
it's impossible.

El telore.■f
il Man's c-szy.

Then they both ran out ol the shop. 
That was jest before you came in. Now, 
there isn't a tVng the mat er with me, 
I ain't crazy. Do you think I am ? 
Do you notice anything qoter about m- F 

‘ Not a thiog.‘ said the man in the ebsi-, 
«s cold ci rils ran up and down his spiisl 

■Not n thing in the world. 
"Wor’d you just as leave use cold water on 
му (ace.

The ba-het went back to the washbasin 
•nd "-e hilt-shaved custom, r jumped out 
«1 the ch-ir and g abbiog bis htt, lushed

%

Ho Or

The.e is no dangf 
heart troubles from 
Tibaeco, if it bsa bee 
treo. Great care is 
гіалг .е ot ‘Old Fox 
Tobacco, to use only 
iogredients, which wi 
effects'. If you ore DC 
brands, try them- E 
stable. Save them an 

«hoioe ol 160 haudsoi

Th , Cause ol Dyipeps*# Mas.
Irey a se от the lorma'ion ol gas 

os," ig imo-oper <t'~e» on. A vs / 
prompt od , ffi-ient remedy Is Pelsoo’s 
Ne- iiine. it relieves the distention in- 
s itly and b« its stimulât’ag action on 
the s.omsch. r'ds digestion. Nervilite 
cu es d -speptio pa’ua by removing the 
• use. rie ."Hue it also highly recom

mends d io,- crimps, colic, summer сот
ої: -t srd : lamination. Sold 'll ge 
26c. bodies everywhere.

! V,

I

On the’r retu n t om the theatre, 
Frances must have her hair brr:ded an 
it w'll be wavy next day, so Henrie.ta 
goes tbinugb the same proceeding. For 
ti "s purpose she we—s в kimona m n wee 
Pe.s-an patte; і, faced with plain bine. 
Her night go- л is і rimmed with embroid
ery, ran with blue ribbon, is all her under
wear is. And think ol it, with her best 
dresses, Henrietta wears a trim bustle, 
•t: led sCh white hair, so the skills S.T

•CO'UDU.

jl. The sale ol New Boots is limited to 
those who con afford to pay fancy prices 
tor them, and when it is announced that 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal, Ьм purchased the exclusive 
right to publieh that clever Canadian story 
“The Man From Glengarry," ene can envy 
the readers of thet great paper. “The Man 
From Gteugarry is the talk of the book 
world. The eommon question of the day 
wi-’ now be, ‘-Have yoo retd ‘The Man 
From Glengarry ?"’ The publication pt 
t' s remarkable atoty begins xlthtbe Fam
ily Herald of the issue of January 29' . 
Г mere are any of onr readers who are not 
now snbectibers to thrt greet hmulv («per, 
tbev should tike ndvan -e of tf-’s oppov- 
tonitv. Each aubee I her receives, as well, 
thee" pram-'nm picfui ee, ttie moat valrable 
we have ever sden given to net, paper 
subscribers.

4€77 ff

я
«at into the street.

He hasn't been back since and he 
doesn't know whit became oi the barber

mho saw double.

To knock ont the Grip, teke “77.” Щ y
T« break up a Cold, t he « 77."
TO (top a Cough end sooth the chest, , 

take “77."
To core Catarrh and clear the head, 

Uk0j“7.v"
Ti prevent Paeumop’a and t engthen 

the longs, take “77
TO cute Quinsy and heal the “-ont, 

take “77."
To feel star o.aod keep welL- preparad 

(or emergency 'ey osrrving in ypnr pocket 
n bei'ie of •• SbvzNi'T.atvax" (-• 77’),.; 
Dr. Hamnhray> Famous Specific for G 'p, 
end Colds. It steps a cojctat the і“д , . 
nd “ b-a-’-t uo ’ Culls that b ng oa. ,ц % 0lS

COLDS
•:„aiia« >0* Wu PMare. -,

Be Wat Баку.

Tt! s'-reely credible that so faithlnl a 
is .-ant and so good a courtier as John 
Biown of Balmoral ootid ever deliberately 
have kept bis severolga welting, but the 
London Taller relates an anecdote which

owe that ho had a very hrman side.
Browa was very fond of fisMftg, atd 

one dry, when be had a fine salmon on bia 
hook, there mm a message from the ' «tie 
on Deeaide, desiring Isis presence at ones.
Queen Victoria was going let her afternoon 
drive, and it wsa Brown's du./ to attend 
•ter, м be always <*:d, sitting in the rumble 
of the carriage.

‘Tell b ir majtrty ‘hat i'll be quickly,‘ 
be ir'd.

Bat the sal woo was strong fid ootid 
not be liodtd at once. Another end mare 
urgent message reached him. ‘Marriaee.

•Tell her majesty that I have a salue on юь ^
on, but I'll be »u to a few m nuisi.'

Bull the ar'oon held ont, and a third <(B that caee,’\ha answered, 'we meet y 
end imperative command a-med. mmh oontnbete to the capital aw*.’

•Tallher ж «booted Brawn, ‘‘hat w ooa4t>, lbe ,И1 ptti. the

І2'ЗСҐ* “* *° times aad you cm put to the money.’
D-, -Mthar She nneen At it! D *c*)rt tl esa.r « wa wd es rmst»tBor out no. bm weeraer ме qwvn Doo* #-. Beea Màimd Vil#

knew eaeogh ti fisting e«d fiehe.mea to BaaaVnra' H»we>*aiais stebsla# Ce; Cause 
appreotote the ekeu estri.m b net told. data №»m,*.w ira*.

. ' f І V '

4(ood from Jann—y 
1900.

&I Write for our new 
■Catalogue. The En 
Ltd. 47 Cote St. Мої

BalftleiV Bresd.
stand oat nicely.

Being в fine lady, Henrietta has her 
pe.eonal toilet a iclie. mtiading a eilve. 
backed minoi, b-ush rid comb, powder 
box and puff, sponge, seiners, nail file, 
soap, perfume, tape темою and pin
cushion. Her handkerchiefs aie edged 
w;ih nar.ow lace, and she Ьм stickpins, 
jeweled breeches ana bracelets that would 
fit a fairy. t

Drawing rooms ^re not tiway* safe 
place* to leave dollies or anything else el 
value, id one tight Francis had a tetrible 
, .right. She went onto the stage,'orgetting 
to close the itraserag room deer behind her. 
R--ht *i the nr'drte ti the play she remem
bered tHt to the next dvem'ig room to ha j 
wm n pood’e, one ti these nenghty dogs 
that jest lev* to ko del 'M by their ?-.ir 
and mop them nil ever dh ty floor*.

Funds felt m A

A trooper to so'rice -n South Africa 
•ays that at one lime on the march the 
biscni'.s gtve out, and the soldiers were 
•e. usd with flour.

*V -at a job we bid baking ill lour ot 
«* generally put oi- flour together, and 
took Urns to cooking.

Yoo've got it tee wet, ene would say. 
Far toe wet!

Tt would їм' - just m mil, raid another,
II yoo dispensed i.lth tours ti 'he dirt 
■you're mixing with it.

There came a g -men - about the heat of 
dhe fi e.

It s toe hell 
•It's net bo. enough!
Too most put ashes on 1b? ton, f et.. 
A..er the paste was baked it looked like 

m piece ti hardened mnd. D eny of • ■ 
trad eaten the same tl 'eg at bome.it weald 
taie stopped eve / wari ng o -ao it our 
bedict. Perhaps -he outdoor e giro os

. •»/«%№&■« - ш

•ny M le aient She ball ti deogfa used ive 
dobbin m had 1er dearrag e' saddles.
If m baked e Mg ctke to tori 1er laree er 

days, m bad ee'l eg h-ge еееи^Ь le 
CS..y * to bet ear Ьегем' no.e».«.;env

■' terswSïSaftiw;’
hem keen etilined es a ait» » •

81,
m

і і
.її Tags are goo 

nary ist, 1903.* ! ‘I

•r ■■ ,ris»{ >"»>*■■ ■fШ I If ball a dollar fa 
Whan two dotlari'1 at 
-when yofir better hall' 
AO peice bundle,

60 реіом 
Ite'doinggoodwerkl 
toe oommnoities.

Uogir’s Lsondry 
Cl*uiû|g work.

:

1

"

Êà One tithe most oeelul bint, ever givM 
to my workM e helps ti eotis, said 

day, came from so

/
.

the old » >' er 
aged Methodist mltister who was eta ooed 
in a desolate pa . ti North Ca- olios, no.

I had just been ordained, end bad mere 
seal than discrétion. Aman who wMati 
ns sialoas as myaeU I regarded as r’eost 
• eiiminal, to be d ragged baok от Je - 
rootien by main força.

I went about e good deal with old 
Brother Born, riding “trosgh the brtat 
pine meeds ec tailing near to the ielaade

is a p tnersbip.’ 
«took company,’ akeШ »

A '• Oottoi
For ene tittle 

be; heart did eat beat, end she al
most sere ted. Bet pftity soon the bed B. 
of- no* to r I off the stage, fast tore 
r ente. A man was staidieg in the wings, 

who wm very big and taH, aad who 
drew • great de:.’, more seta./ than

Im deer ШздЕиг
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(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept, at, 1899.

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. АчіІЗІІПб 

referable to Vin Marian! as a tonic John C. Clowbs

E.Q. вСОУНІ^ІГ^ІвЗ Union St reet,

11яжШЯЩ t 
.. \* л ** A

а «вв id the piper.
» wife get в divorce

objaVi to raeeiViar
s-e «tamp, P- 
teatl; wanted to «І 
•he confd I'ck.

induçemiei f sited

tied the p»«ier;rt agent 
‘.’Hem ticket 1 to Mug* 

ill ron tickets to booth
'• " . ..81

#4* by using 
cheap wash* kMJf•There i« one tl =og to be said in five 

of our 11 vie of government,' e.id the 
Sooth Ameticto d:c!*tor..

, ‘Wfaf'u that f
•И promotes vereci'v. When mme one 

,tens evomonhete high, ffi.1 i. eoi 
to relirqoiih offlfcn, von Сім pretty-ne«г 
depend on its oomi g; ee.1 

O' hoirie ib* he. n-r fenlti1 
‘Hu ber fiole! Sty ehe a got mom 

lenlti-tbsn e new torp*do hott •

I illrow cent.
fifty times me much lost in 
damage to clothe*. The 
chances are that cheap pow
der» are useless or danger
ous. Many proved *0. None 
work, like PEAR.LINK, 
which to more economlcaLr- 
doee more,—eaves more, 
—risks nothing, «g»
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•vThis week muT 1 title plessent events heve 
liken place. The elet#b!o* being good quite % 
number enjoyed themseives in that line. BkaUng 
T*rtist ere tteoln rogne this /eer.

МОДВтЧ y J. McA-v'.-y left oe Teeedsy evening 
lor Toronto.

Mr. end Hre. Alfred Msrkhtm, who here been 
rlslüng in Htllfex here returned home.

Mr. a au Mrs, ft. A. Connue/ left os Thnedsy 
for Nor o’k where they will visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Hsrcreres.

Mrs. Horace K ig l« on Wedaeedey for New 
York where eke will visit friends.
: if i. John Kollo, formerly of Noah End, bst 
sow of New York le visiting her unde. Mr* 
Thornes Berkley, Herrlsos street.

Mise Leslie SofUb left this week for Toronto. 
e Mo Wm Johnston end Miss Johnston of 
e toioD s*e In tine city.
* Mins A M Barton of Yermoath is visiting 
f ’ends here.

M ss Fnucee Cochrane le 4 on Wednesday for 
Loweti Mus., where ebe will enter upon e course 
oftra »:»g in nn ling.

M ss Amle Y'eeto! New York who hes been 
vu! ng he e has returned home.

M ;$• Show оГ thU city le visiting friends In New- 
castle.

MiasC Its.*, dmrhter ol Post Office Inspector 
Coiver ІвЧ oi Wedneedey to resume her eludes at 
Mon it Allison.

Miss Beatrice Sutherland left on Тоем’їу evea- 
ing for Toronto who e she will Uke singing le:- 
son*.

Rehearsals for the one-a Princess Ida r e beiog 
held every week. The diLes Hied for the opera 
are March 11.12.18.

M*. W. Б. Chapman who wV! coadact a mnslca 
tee. ral he x next tzli w a in the city week miifog 
a' i sngemen a for mat evert 

Toe many і Tends o! M s. P8 MvN» t will be 
so rylo hear s‘>e is 14 w U css( ' s.

M:s Robe t Tbomo.oi ve.rt ?eu Uns week fro o a 
visit w.ill ieauiln Wcoos ck.

Mvs Jova Bar.iee v. 4 leave l:c 
of next month to speid і be rest oi toe wisfor In t ae 
south.

Mrs C‘m Ва.івт of Woods xk Is among the 
vss.m s in the » iwj.

Miss (foilIns ОІ Leloster Slcept le « 01 Wtfbd*. 
d*y toresame ber slat1 es at Monet A‘l.soo.

Miss Nellie Bxbb't of Fveuetlcton ope it Sondty 
il ls city end on Monj-f.leit for JVve f»oo!, N. S. 
where she will spend tue re nair her of Ue win r. 

Mr and M s Joseph A* .son sod Mv W.l am
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anyone o»U while I was■ ■■J
ma'am. ’*4 “
•a very «fringe. I woe- 
think I bate 6 day‘at

•Є .3 «

в to hear the btrdi .in- 
! (warmly)—9. do t. ' 
t o piece beyond their

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

.owi

P

A Delicious ! ;
Tubbing

end then refreshing sleep—there 1 
is nothing better for sny baby. J ‘ 
Always use the “ Albert . ►

Must Bear Signature of

Worm K terminator 
ile of any eimilar pr » A, 
Bide. It always give» 
iring health to the tittle

fife I BABY’S OWN :•wrapper

SOAPbe will not allow til ,] 
id!* ex claimed the man 
id in breatblesi baste.
1 San. Sorgbnm, offer 
mey. People are get- 
nary nowadays.*

wiy to real the too l' 
rinced that Holloway’# 
tilled lor the removal of 
It is a complete extin-

TTom.n wsweer 
t. take o#

>

♦ end ynm child will have a fine < >
* complexion end never be troubled \ ’

with akin diseases. ., ,
The National Council of Wo- , > 

men of Canada have recommend- ; J 
ed it as very suitable for nursery . >

ГОІІЕШевЬ
FIB DIZZINESS. 
nSBIUOBSKtS. 
FORTSSn» LIVEN. 
FOS CONSTIPATION, 
FOB SALLOW SUN. 
FONTNECONPUnOgП 1

►

The Albert Toilet Soap Cow ! !
MONTREAL, ; ;

ж man 0 m. waONM Albert I ol let OMsa і 1 
teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeW ?

* CURE SICK HEADACHE.English—Yes, Robert, 
' wrong!

Tnea there csTt V»
I t rnlllngSnoWeng! BAILftOADS.tbont the в t V ie inowf flikes > re falling 

On v t ( and wi'ermoei;
I »-v. lue '•biMren caiiag,

“O A cli>.’i om, ecmeort I”
A ad Uiea lue? »o effo*baUlng 

W .*? m*.r*v 'seek add *hon-,
W .*»ie dow j fa 9 Jok'e on rawitflg— 

Tue lah iy 1 . e » cet I 
Now 'life f. K'cii'e lualine 

Г НЧ U -otVe . yours .i)d • oat, 
W J ..4'.'•>« «It • aulie 

p An. m' ' i; m ,
Ob, r.1, will, Joyoa. wr .E ae I 
wiiit ь.ііот-ûfi ;.u Utwiji 
ItreaV’T eoti.il. I'viillioc.

And )t. I Vie. eo doab*
І'ЛЬоі : r (1, (bin r.r.wl ng 

Around tiie 6re with |ont

ng Limping

і necessity for that.
Co. a Extractor re 

rge or smill. in abo it 
This it reliable inter- 

it will enbstimiite it H 
into and get Pntnam'e

Intercolonial Railway
On and after SUNDAY, October 20th, lWtt, traits 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows s—
ag I

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNing formed an nr holy 
ivil and tbe powers of

bis religion! order pro- ' 
at he died soon after
in tment and • broken 
igf and description of 

survive arc too on- 
prehensible ; the leoiet 
lost; nuDtber Briziliao 
iu taken up the work . 
nod by bit untortunata

Allison a-r ved horni on . *esdtj cm lise r 
European t -ip AO J ж e stay or at (lie Roya'i Hole 1 

lflss 6 :t«'c F tier, dsogbler of Mr W. S. F.siier 
left en Wednesday for Moo at A1 isoa.

A very prel.y waJdlsg tohe p:.re at Ho> 
Trin:ly can ch on Wedassdsy eve ling when hiu 
Jolla Donxboe was noiled in ma :<ag« to Mr. 
Peler Doixa. The b.ide was becooi'.ogly at ’red in 

t!!k a ad was a Leaded by Mass Agues

Express for Halifax and Campbellton...................T.O#
Exc ess lor Point da Chens, Halifax and

P ClOQ. •••••»»«• ,• ..................................................11 tft
Bxnresa for^wssex. . ................ ........Ц..М.ДШ .
Bz і «os for Qaebcc and Montreal.................... If.*0
Accommodation for flallfai and Sydney,.... .218»

Bf lansorpboTfi.
W .»i-cv.’:h «cow the WA-tiUe bet’ces 

W ie e Vie v-tiei were woH Ю hazx 
A ’ ine'r e>v e «<•, pe. au»ed p;eûtes 

Adu і e o. di -dS.i i: iff і
H.’iiieV Lhe mnilc of the *. езои luxt 

La»f jeu *loa; L.*e wooi>i*.i>a wars;
Y з ,xi< «Iі .ue lA.t’twi- e.'ins l iai.

Ніл і to m .off g in srmaie. dan;
7 'a> na hw?-s t о V «We»*— 

Wu*. ж si * re, «.eir -o u ч і I 
1 ORC О «V ЧІ V' |« •• O W • O.vden*

W if e.’ we lino fl ’OVfS I
ne: to- *-d w’ • e. Ao ow.

«і— ue j. aeii tiien 
O j me л і* • •»<' eu uio ow 

u Bp і. ж < ojoe oivtfanîi I

mxa-e
Mu/phy wiio looked clia «n'a< A a town of pink 
cu-шат with h ml velvet ' от j;i lid i blict 
Pic;. , hit. UleKnli v Douve, en e.'S 
oILoior.mi loo-.eu .W4tii. go.eal red with 
bit (o dutch. II;. D.6r i»#eOMd r>. 1er. 
Amoeg iveiev-.edgewii w. . fcAtsi 1 
WI.SM Q Jim, M il Fiait McDorild, Mi 
Fe .-it. МЛ nd Mn. Donirx. Mr. ml * » 
Do'tewi'l ..Sid.ooDnr be.L.t. ML

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
В -Drees from Halifax and Svd iey..
K. u. enf о і Snweii  ........... #...»o.•.o....... i8 80
B:o vso Lew Lon «a! a—i Q.te’uea...............'141
Rft-m.'o • ezr.F.?e o n h9\?w.................... .
В- «гем front ff al^ix au^

.AW..........
C t ■8.6$

1AMe хан ueau
.19.1»ie e good bnrgsin with F. і-еежfmu> Ha1 Vax*.•*.... ...........

BrpiêhS Tor *4.000 an Salartiay only.........
•Daiij, ejerpt Ko пиху.

Ufa »$
Bt. r».« Mcbr ch wti'he ІС.Г.О ІГ» '.; / "id, 

nesdxy mo-o'üg whet Mis. A "ie Bum. u 
dti*i .-teioi MrJ В 
rij-.to Mf їиоши Маїо'ат. la. ceremciiT »'• 
pe-fo-m.d li lbs уми «я oi ill*, somber 0| 
1, >1,1. - d i.itiVM. lb. b d. wu p:e 4 
il i/wl in . brown ttj'br mid. to.t w to "-. - 
( mining, md • btt ol b «n ve'v.1 ' d mini і ' '• 
Ij.b Oe wulUeaded bf be: •■• «" Мім M.- 
gtrolB.r. a- on Who wo « і pro r *«7 tfro * 
wibihlvlnirto «ou. Ти. bun- roupie wi a 
( be i ecipient ol mtnv р мео-і. Tuef w, 1 «.Id. 
(‘.Cai'leiûiMt.

rmovi.D;* ty *0
Among the dintieit ol the bomi-mitis 

■of, pillowi ira thoie of green sod white 
leeriacker in » в in ill unbroken check. Tim 

p'llow і. edged with » double raffle ol the 

seersucker. Tue font of the pi'low i, 
worked with • border, done in white di.~-

vis it F
ive the exclneive ni# of 
і he's to piy for belt

AIM-.'.* Ml hr E roe-i sundird I la. 84.06 
etc. it in cot.is 01 w.l no' id li in

% D. Р0ТТ"ІЄВВ, 
всп. Masiagre

Moacton.N. V... October 19 190V 
G BO. C^ftViX
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•aaoNrs mx-cw «m

HmrBB/AAOsaoq поорамі тцвщчитоцщ 

•sapinoej
раївпЬопд ЧіічевБпяцо/д, 

patlPIS ‘spnjo^u ,і$д ‘вЗіваа juspsj

No D: ••os-.

The* e is do dangier ot heart burn or 
heart troubler from the use cf Cbev.'ng 

Tobacco, if it bn been properly manutie 
tiM- Greet care in taken in the menu 
-fsjtrve ol ‘Old Fox end ‘Robe Ch'wing 

Tobicco, to use only pure end wholesome 
ioirediente, which will lueve no bed alter 
«fleets. If yon ere not already using these 
brands, try the®. Even the r»g« ere vil- 

ntblo- Sive them sud yon can have your 
-ehoioo ot 160 handsome presents end aie

■ *% 3# T. At,
TuêbSt. Jo» *. MBhe beggar, ‘it's pretty 

ir relations end—' 
the erosty individual, 
it they're poor relatione

•»
ing cotton not to С06ГІ0.

There ie a row of double cron ititch ell 

p- ound. next the tiffl 1. Inside that there 
ii a row ot alternate Maltese eroiaei and 
■pider webs with jmt one row of o oie 
s«toh between eicb to lepi a e them. 
The croeeoe and spider web» cover sixteen 
oi the email iqui-ee each. Inside oi this 
row is another oi double com etilch which 

loo’.ol the email iqua es. Th’tie

BABY’SPrsr‘1Anoth.r nre-y wsdd'sg 110k it E 
coo CH on Tlmvsdty mo.aiif when M.tn Annie 
вену wo united io mirriig. to Mr John F Mf 

bde wu hr com icly ottlwd Inr 7 ff ЛІШсІЗ lNXTISr

Ж Co ляк. The 
0 prouy bloo «n't sad wts t-ended by o.r coon a, 
M;n Eaiie O'NAei. Tj. groom wo. suppotied by 
Mr.JSsinv.a. A tor th. о. готову s wjddtog 
bro.kfiot wiiMrrsd itlbo homo oi (ho bride 
buiitoa otioet end tiro bip pi coo,He left cl 
в rtirt V. ,p to Boston lot owed by lb. but "!.««• 

Ol.lluroir 1,'otdi.

SKINв Grip, take “77." 3g у 
laid, t ‘-e « 77."
h tad sooth the cheat, r

h and clear the head,

.good from Jeair-y 6ih to January let 

ISOS.
coven
ell the decoration, hot the «fleet is very 
pretty and the cove: lennd.iei enily.

Another . f 'l iw cover on the eamo style 
is wide on h levy white IHmn. Drswn single 
thread! от the squares on the vnen and 
•be design ie wo-ked in dark brown and 
br-ht yellow silk, in |nst the some

on the sev —cker covein, the eo!-

In ell the world there Is no other trmtmeol 
eo pare, k> .weet, io Mte, so epmdy, for pre
serving, purifying, end beautifying the skin, 
ocolp, and hair, and eradicating every hu
mor, an warm, bathe with Cdttouxa Boat, 
and gentle anointing, with Cotmuba (oins, 
ment), the great akin оте.

& tWrite lor out now i.Wrsted ртетівт 
Catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd. 47 Goto St. Montreal

Tags are good up t ) Jan
uary i st, 1903.

m A vtrr plsiatii evenietyii .pmit it lb. bom. 
o!*r. jsm.j * M 01 TiMdsy evenmi. бігом 
and mn.ro тя indn'god In. Amo ig tloio nre.en 
wuMr John Tiylor l ie wot! Lx»j bypioL.I
wbo added mnch lo vbe ojJo.voiMt ol ;Ue evening,

MUo Г ue Unrow of Am .list who wit visV.l

. laide hero hi. rlle-md home.
Hr, j D Oosmin of Гірші, doichtor of Mr 

Jobs , "Ol 'iU-tyM«■ і Wednwdty lot Eot • 
land, в O, U Jol a her Uaibind who is uttUd 

îhmu

m
-nmor'a and i engtheo

17

(ytlcurar and heal the “-oat,

nd keep wallr- prapi-ad 

curving in vpnr pocket 

жксглатад" < • 77’), 
Fs®ons SpaciCe for G

,^6t the
>»I4. '.'i»t b ng OJ. JU 0(l

mm-»

Ф*ї,.y ,<*t nor li 
ors r'letDating.mmSc1 ob9‘ BvttM'W.lv 

II half a dollar In oirenl.tion ii better 
«ban two doliai*4 aAited away. Than 

when yottr batter tolt’ipendi 60Д» on a 
AK)p®oebnnd6; d t!

60 peieei 1er 60a.
Its "doing good work 1er her. lor ns end 

fpjfftrÎHTIDttîllf і 
Ungar’i Laundry Dyeing and Cerpet 

Cleaning work.

83 « Are yon cosr’ng home ter'gbt, ehe
ked col(j*7.
• Carf.ifily. my dear, ha reeled.
• I mean toni«bt,not ta mer ow mo . ng 

ehe exp" ’ tod, etill coldly.

arxouiAiro*.
«Mrke year mousy «ая a steady in. 

§60.000 upwards invested wi h 
a, will earn from 6 to 80 per cent monthly 
A sale, conservative and highly 
stive channel for the investment of юрім 
hwySn. Send let special latter ol infer.

EVEBY HUMOR t]SSS&ctl£aC*’Тії Moadtv evil It ■' Club mut tu 
wiek awil on Mold tv art. lot Ai«'U-y 
bud wts РГОМПІ MdU.0 teiwit ie ія condition-
budwinptMw i(Sft4 д, ш„ 0, „,

- SNoais----------------jams

КИШИМО ЗІІШІЙIі
Befreshm^si» wtftIDS ' mC1 ’ppie—Yoir advonvree have bean 

real interaetiig, M”. Traveler. So- v to 
have to ran away now. Goodbyl 
certainly brvw aaan seme queer ‘h 
bah Jove I-sod—

Tiaveler—Yea; awln*ly glad to k,v* 
seen yen. Goodby.

mro. T|,p. wbo h~. bun v AH .ng (. end» Il 
nod home. ШT .dsrleni bn il ■ , .

Mn. Walter eoldrog wi «« to her (rroudo ol 
* l.e may ot hit how Mwilf oomo.'1CALVERTS 

CARBOLIC 
TOOTH 

POWPER
THE BUT DBNTi

•SI the rota's. 4. 
il a p ineribip.’ 
•took company ,* aha

«.rook non* «rd. j
мі— v..— ol Boston U ’> ItlUag f. «ado in Ot-1 -V

I
‘f* ; Ion.Л c'l Cotton Boot

Biê-Srü
Moka no âl aa oeriy hoir Ww'w 2^S-M«.Unmo»b»»WnMil

• Sham not bp to data, yna щ t 
‘Oh, notât#". We-, obomr-ciedthe 

first man, sfao became «nj- .ed ta. M

the oipital stook.’ 
oeaid. ‘И1 patin Л» ■ ♦
i put ia the money.’
I eon.v or tet'rod •» remisa 

MtUTOD У SLO.
lemeio H «trois, tel Coince 
01k.

".ÿ-,

f, IS BANKERS A BROK ÎB4 COM. 00 
Highest wmmerdaland personal safer, 
еиа-S*0 Broadway, New York.

Very reipeeUilly,
naiBEEM A BROKERS 00Х 00

3ï
PRESERVATIVE.

Bas the Irorgmt Silo of say DetlMcc. 
•old by Ohewilitn, atoiroo, Ac.

F. C. CiLFERT & Co., Mmcheiter, Eng.

. SS& я
*ж/sii" 'Ш ’:x< : .

.іаег'Иу had
in|8t.;jobn ІЖ

ШЬ
, , .ЛаЖІ ■

POOR COPY

That Famous English Home Dye
Maypole
Soap!

Washes and Dyes at one operation.

_0c far colon—15 unto for black. Sold eoeiywhere.
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You experience the pleasure of a thing well done when 
you embroider with Brainerd Ss Armstrong, Asiatic Dye 
Silk, because it is brilliant—and lasting. 876 shades true 
to tone and name.

Put up in 80ІІ proof, tangle proof patent “holders,"
Send a one cent stomp or three -holder'’ tags 

"Blue Book”—tolls exactly how to embroider 60 
flowers and leaves.

The Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine—25a » year.
CORTIŒLLI SILK CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P.Q.
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Щ "Ав—.І in the parlor.
She took the dette» 

Igilt Open il ead tied ribl 
long it against the well.

';She raizid the raffing 
pole green with riotoe 
surface thereof, end she 
n tntel.

She traced deities ape 
end pieced it over the p

She took two lengths 
yard of baby ribbon ted 
greet end concocted e

СШ1.

in it she <oede: Шш.

then I knew it wee e dream.’

ж
'

or .

the АЧ becomes very white end soit, stockings will soon be edopted by escort 
Some етап go so ter es to poor e generous 
quantity oi milk into the water lor the bath 
and claim that it is positively magical in 
removing fatigue.

An ati to room, with "its sloping railing 
and irregular walls, ran be converted into 
the most charming little ‘den* imaginable.
The dormer windows seem just made for a 
broad, low window seat, and its pile of 
downy pillows.

The odd chairs and bits of furniture that 
appear so out of place in other parts of the 
modern boude often fit into this quaintly 
shaped room quite as though they had bran 
purchased for that very purpose, and the 
brio-a-brac and novelties in the way ol 
pictures end plaster casts that have been 
marked down to such ridiculously low 
prices since the holidays, make it possible 
to fit up one ol the retreats very attractive
ly at very small cost.

is theі reveal the softness tL . 
neeth, while then the h 

stashed open for a lew inehee at either tide 
” ; f te repeal the pretty efieot and the under-

bdoT’thTdrooping palet the elbow. 

But the most notably novel feature of this 
original gown is dm high collar, which 
is made in one with a tittle shoulder cape, 
end which is arranged ta encircling tucks 
to distinguish it from the under bodice and 
again utilising the velvet lacings or lssten 
tag. Ton can imagine something of the 
resulting smartness, especially U the cos
tume be crowned by a trque of tucked 
velvet with clustering pansies and violets 
for its trimming.

1 1
is

ШМ m

the organs of respiration, which increase 
attributed to the prevalence of influ-

He was a small, thin farad boy. with an 
overcoat which covered <10 per rant, of 
his arms and a lees percentage oi his legs. 
He had a couple of 
one aim, and he was evidently almost 
bursting with a desire to talk to some
body when he clambered on the grip of a 
Madison street cable train lata on the 
afternoon of Christmas eve. A damp and 
clammy air was abroad that evening, and 
it happened there was only one other pas
senger on the grip when the email boy 
swung up into a seat. He looked at the 
other passenger and the other passenger 
looked at him. The other passenger made 
up hie mind that the youth was an under
paid and under-fed cffice boy, and the boy 
apparently concluded that the other pas
senger was a safe men to confide in.

Gee, said the boy, as ha edged a little 
dosed to the other passenger. I got iff a 
jot better than I thought I would.

Did you P said the other passenger.
You bet, said the boy. Look a hero.
He took a cover off a dirty little paste 

board box and displayed a made up neck
tie that may possibly have cost 10 rants, 
Certainly not more.

The* boss gimme that,1 he said.
Then he pulled out the other package 

and unwrapped it. It was a handsomely 
bound and handsomely illustrated copy of 
Cooper's ‘Spy,* the book of all others to 
fascinate a boy of 14—if you doubt his 
sge look at the affidavit. The book must 
have cost at least a dollar. ‘And the 
boss-stenographer grimme that,’ he went

S tvT

If Idressers for wear with their 'swallow tail»’ 
which will oertainly be a relief and will also 
give a quaint and picturesque air to the 
hitherto eombre grab.

■
isall bundles under»

enza. Persona who are recovering from 
grip or influenza art; in a weak condition, 
ana peculiarly liable to pulmonary dia-m И

m Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery- 
cures coughs, bronchitis, lung «trouble9' 
and Other diseases of the organs of res
piration. It Is the best 
for those whose strength and vitality 
have been exhausted by an attack of grip.

It purifies the blood, cleansing ft off - 
the poisonous accumulations which breed 
and feed disease. It gives increased ac
tivity to the blood-making glands, and 
80 increases tiie supply of pure blood, 
rich with the red corpuscles of health.

•A word for your ‘Golden Medical Disco* 
wry,;» writes Mrs. в. A. Bender, of Keene. 
Coshocton Co., Ohio. "We have been using it 
ns s family medicine for more than four yean.
As s cough remedy and blood-purifier there is. 
nothing better, and after having the grip Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is lust the 
right medicine for a complete bracing up.* ,

Modest Fees.
Lawyers 'do not usually get the small 

end ol • bargain with their clients, hot the 
Green Bag recalls two incidents where the 
clients had rather the beet of it.

Sir Walter Scott'» first client wet » bur
glar. He get the tello.w off. but the man 
declared that he hadn't a penny to give 
him for his services. Two bits of useful 
information he offered, however, end with 
these the young lawyer bad to be content. 
The first was that e yelping terrier inside 
the house mi » better pretectien against 
thieves then a big deg outside ; and the 
second, that no sort of lock bothered his 
craft so much as an old, rusty one.

Smsll compensation ss this was, the first 
brief of the noted French lawyer, Monsieur 
Rooher, yielded Hill less. The peasant 
for whom Monsieur Rooher won the rase 
asked him how mnoh he owed him.

•Oh, my two francs,’ said the modest 
young sdvooito.

‘Two francs P exclaimed the peasant. 
That it very high. Won't you let me off 
with o Irene and a halt ?'

‘No,’ said the counsel ; ‘two francs or 
nothing.*

•Well, then,' said bis client, ‘I’d rather 
pay nothing.'

And with s bow he lelt.

1 She brought in the 
.girded it about with ■ 
and drew rapids upon it 
it in the dining-room. 

Bat just ss she mnrmi 
•It would be sweet і 

saceharineness to 
white and place a marin 

mud use it tor a centre-1 
a halt.

For all this went out 
And einra that time 

: remarkable in hunts upoi 
.sold them at the ohurcb

** ЖI
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The New Ool flare.
The new coiffure has been so cleverly 

arranged that it is quite charming, and 
not only is it becoming to most ferae, bat 
there is a taggeslion of youtbfolneie about 
* which tends to take several years off a 
woman's apparent age. And this will rare
ly do more to make the low coil popular 
than anything else. It must be confessed 
thet the first attempt at the new arrange
aient is not always successful, for it 
shatters any illusions you may have at to 
your hair. The tresree which were ample 
when used literally as your ‘crowning 
glory,* seem miserslly inadequate when 
called nr on to form a long and important 
rail, but in these dayeot ‘transformations,1 
and ‘additional coils,' and so forth, this is 
a matter that need not weary any woman

i-.î
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Accept no substitute for «Golden Med-' 
leal Discovery.” There is nothing «just 
as good” for diseases of the stomachy 
blood, and lungs.

The sluggish liver is made active by ’ 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta. !

)

Bet now, behold, a
arisen, and she bath a i 

Aad it is one that msНагар-Book Suggestions.
At a recent loan exhibition ol curios 

was shown something odd in the way o( 
scrap-book», says Woman’s Home Cem- 
psnion. Itwai begun some 25 увага ago 
and centaine samples ol dresses worn by 
its oringiuator during that quarter ol e 
century. Alongside these tor the paet 14 
увага have been pasted pieoee ol the cloths 
worn by a daughter, tor whom the book is 
now intended. By the time this daughter 
is a woman grown she will poeseie the re
cord ol Ubrics ot two generations, and 
even more tor the first entries in the book 
see scraps oi the grandmother’s wedding 
outfit. Among the last named are soft all 
wool goods spun and woven at home, with 
here and there a eilk thread intermingled, 
from homeraieed eilk worms.

The personal entries for the daughter 
begin with dainty lawni, lime, embroid
eries and cashmeres ol her baby days, 
along with a tiny pink silk first sock and 
a photograph of a baldheaded intent. Then 
follow the dimities and fine ginghams ol 
the first short clothe and the ribbon-bound 
flannel eacke in colors, along with the vel
veteens and plnsbee ol desks and hoods 
Accompanying one scrap of embroidery 
and lawn was a line saying it was the last 
leng dress worn before donning the «hott
er outfit. Opposite ill thcase pages are 
samples of the dresses and wraps worn by 
the mother at this time.

•of orating exceedingly.
She taketh the miorol 

plarath him in • good 1 
And telleth him to he 

torn hie head to the tig 
And she msketb his | 
She eeeketh ont the I 

lair and caoseth him 
■ being hitched, while 

. picture for the delight i 
And ehe getteth pay I 
Oh, woman, in the pa 

ranch glad money in t 
thon art making money 

Surely our hats are i 
thy sisters.

Yet, it it bringeth i 
to paint one little micro 
one elephant and thi 
fortune t
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Eugene ► Often Free t- 
Field’s ►
Poem9 І It Win, • subscriptions as ta 

A low м$100 will•»-
V title donor to Ills 
L daintily artistic vol- 
T omo

4s L SI іГ. f,
4ШI
4

Ш-4 4 A $7.00 
Book.

і for long. 4
L FIELD FLOWERS 
V (otoch bound, 8x11) 

THE Book ol the L ss s certificate of 
eentury, H s n d- N subscription to fund. 
Bomeljulustrsted A Book contsinsa se- 
by thirty-two of T lection ol Field's 
the World's greet- L best end most repre; 
est Artiste. r seitstive works and 

4 Is ready for delivery. .. . . .. m.
But for the noble contribution of the Y 

4 world's greatest artists, this book could not A 
have been mannfaotured tor less than $7.00. w 

4 The Fund created is divided equally be- L 
tween the family of the lete Eugene Field Y 

4 »nd the Fund lor the building of a monu* k 
ment to the memory of the belov®d poet of N 

4 childhood. Address b.

іIbis
Seme tay a beautiful hand looks most 

beantilnl unadorned, others, that the wo
man who has an ugly hand should not 
call attention to its defects by wearing 
handsome rings.

In inch в case the jeweler would go 
bankrupt, for no one would wear rings. 
Happily lor the jeweller, notions vary 
considerably. But one rule is certain 
The woman who has stumpy fingers 
dwarfs them still further by wearing ring», 
end certainly the woman who has a long 
lean band improves it greatly by wearing 
the pretty sparkling jewels. The white 
ness ot the skin is greatly enhanced by the 
wearing ol pink coral or turquoises.

One Women's Chet.

*r on.
4The other passenger wondered why 

Christmae should be something from which 
a child ehonld be surprised to ‘get off* 
from better than he expected, and also 
spent a lew minutes in considering the 
different standpoints from which the ‘boas’ 
and the ‘hose stenographer’ looked at the 
matter ol giving Christmas presents.

It Was a Dream.
When a certain divine, now filling one 

ol the most prominent pulpits in Phil
adelphia, was a younger man and chaplain 
at the University of Pennsylvania, like 
other ministers who filled that position he 
was much tronbled over the apparent lack 
of attention from the students during the 
morning exercises in the chapel.

The exercises hardly ever continued for 
more than fifteen minutes. Some of the 
students were in the habit of taking their

: 4;
■ ' і S

I
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4 MONUMENT 
FUND,

180 Momoe 8V, 
Ohleego,

. It yon also wish to sand poilsge, enclose
* 10 cent..

EUGENE FIELD 
SOUVENIR

(Alio it Book Store.)
Here are a half a dozen prescriptions 

would like to have you fill as soon as yon 
can, wher zed Rivers.

I esn see they are all lor the cure of a 
cold, remarked the druggist looking them 
over.

It’s this way, explained Rivers, when I 
had the other cold Itried all these. One 
of 4m cured me, bnf I can’t remember 
now, contour d it, which one it was.

4
- ■ Summerville, Dec », to tn« 

Windsor, Dec 81, to the will
Golden Grove, Dec », to tin 

son.
fit. Peter'., C B., Jen. 8, to t 

«on.
Wind**, J»n S, to tne wile

^▼V

FALLINGhu
eon.

Siverside, Deo 80, to the wll 
a son.

Bathurst. Jan 11, to the wi 
daughter.

Moncton, Jab 8, to the wll 
a daughter.

Halifax. Jan 4. to the wll 
daughter.

Dover, Eng., Dec 23, to the 
daughter.

Amherst. Dec 29, 
daughter.

Halifax, Jan 9, to the wife oi 
a daughter.

Hants port, Dec 28, to the w 
fleet, a son.

* "Woodville. K. C. Dec 29, t 
Elliott, » son.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island 
Walter C Shields, a dan

Broad Cove Mines Stn., N 8 
Weston McLearn, a dan,

Maple Grove Farm, 
of 8an<iy J. McE

NeWS and ОрІПІОПВrH The rage lor card playing seems to be 
more pronounced thin ever emong the 
smart set in Europe end America, and th® 
gsme that can tnrnieh the best gambling 
possibilities is easily first choice. Bridge 
whist, at which society men and women 
have made and lost unconscionable sums, 
and about which the most scathing sermons 
have been preached, is to be superseded, 
so it is said,by a noted German gsme call' 
ed ‘ scat,’ that is supposed to be a lavorite 
pastime of Emperor William, and beside 
which the game of bridge is a mere child’s 
play.

HAIRІ у Neighbor—The baby suffers from sleep
lessness, does it P

Mr. Jeroloman (laggard and hollow- 
eyed)—I didn’t say it suffered. It seems 
to enjoy it. I'm the one that enflera.

OP

f f The time may come when i h ■ ruby will 
take the precedence over the diamond in 
point of value if rarity makes the value, 
lor the glowing red atone is becoming 
more and more scarce. India, China and

National Importance.Oa,

E to the w
.

The SunmrnwrnіCeylon tnrnuh the most besutiful rabies 
and in the states ot the Grand Mogul no 
rubies can be exported without being first 
subjected to the inspection of the sover
eign.

*» A L 0,N EI A »MM ЛПШІ1ІЛ HIM
ffe* ooperftdlr, Bitter Apple, Pti Cockle, 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order el .11 Clcmlst,, rr rcit tire loi$1.60fre* 

Ï'/NS А ЮРЬ. I ID., Montreal ead 
Iircnro, Canada. Vlrlcrls, В. C, or 

I beimecentiol C hi irlit, Sooth.mop 
Ess.

Russia possesses the largest ruby in 
Europe, and it is considered one ol the 
rarest jewels of the imperial court. That 
ot the Shah oi Persia is said to weigh 176

People who are not disturbed by dis
order when well are often disturbed by 
least contusion in the arrangement of a 
room when ill. Nothing should be al
lowed to lie around carelessly. The 
table should not be littered with books and 
papers. Flowers should be kept no long
er than absolutely iresh. Medicine and 
water glasses ehonld he kept Irom the 
eight of the patiente.

No tood ehonld ever be prepared in the 
lick rcom. If only a small bowl ol broth, 
4 should be served as invitingly as pos
sible. Nor ehonld a bowl ol broth or 
gruel or a enp of te» be carried in the 
band to the sick persoo ; place ft on a tray 
covered with • clean napkin. Bring but a 
little quantity at a time, for the eight of a 
large quantity is apt to take away the 
patiente appetite. H possible always 
serve too little, reserving a supper ontil 
asked for more.

Maxvil

CONTAINS BOTH:V .1 tic

cerate.
The carbuncle, which ha* figured in eo 

many fancilul tales and legends and which 
the ancients regarded witn superstition, is 
in reality a ruby. In times past it was be
lieved that rabies contained luminous rays. 
The truth is that they have double retrac
tion and rand out the rod raye with on- 
equaled brilliancy.

Traversed in a vacuum by an electric 
current, they are illuminated with a red 
fire of extreme intensity- The greatest 
heat does not change their form or their 
color.

Save Your Hair with 
Shampoos of

ToroLlo, Jan 2, Edward A 
gory.

Тої onto, Jan 1, J A Oder (on
Menomy.

St. John, Jab 14, Alexande 
McNabb.

Ottawa, Jan 7, William J;
Maod MacCallnm. 

•Oilario, Jan t, Levi T. Ban 
MacLaren.

Ottawa# Jan 8, Ffank Bate,: 
Toronto, Jan 4, Herbert О. I 

pbine Oat.
Cedar Grove Out., Jan 1, « 

Jennie M Kennedy. 
Clarksville, N H, Jan, I 

Jennie M BowelL 
Caeeèlman, Ont, Dec 81, E*i 

Jeade Margaret McLeot

Snnnnn Dally, by’mall, • - ~ $6 a yi

Dally and Sunday, by’mati. ie a year
«•■•I «•Mg

Use
і Perfection The Sunday Sun і

ta t|be gnoteat Sunday Nowgpftper ■
the world.

O

■ Tooth?
*#*

1 іm Powder.i.i
і

And light dressing, nt CUTICURA Oint
ment, purest of emelllent skin сигм. This 
treatment nt once stop, foiling heir, re
move» crusts, seules, and dandruff, soothes 
Irritated, Itching мгіасм, atlmalatca the 
hair follicles, supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment,and make» the heir grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp.
MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Use CuTicmu Soap aseieted by Cuttoura Oint
ment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify- 
lng the sun. for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, end dandruff, and the stopping of fall, 
lng hair, for softening, whitening, and sooth, 
log rod, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
ttcnlngs, rashes, and Inflammations, in the 
form of baths for annoying Irritations and 
chaflngs, or too free or offensive perspiration. 
In the form ot washes for ulcerative weak-

Price 6c. a Copy. By Mail, $2 a year. 
New York Sunday San*

I

і For Sale at all Druggists.

f Potato Salad.
Wash aad scrub six medium-sized potat

oes, aad boil them without poeliag until 
they are not quite done. They meet not 
be cooked until they ore mealy, for a mus
hy potato salad is aoUattroctive. Pool them 
rat them into quarters lengthwise, end 
then slice as thin as possible into a broad 
bowl. Add to each layer of potatoes a 
sprinkling oi fine ehiedded onion end cel
ery, using in all one onion end one rap of 
celery. Season with salt and pepper the 
same as il you wore seasoning it ot tablev 
using also a vary smell quantity of cayeene 
or nepaul pepper and finely chopped pars
ley. Over each layer of potato poor one 
lebleopooa of afl aad ;one Meat tabtaepooa 

wnen sii me poMtoflfl in 
sliwd. toee it up carvtoBy with two forks

.

ЩШШ
^ \ on FEARLINB

Usera* hands should 
be deep blimI long. PEARLINE 
lengthens life by removing the 
•vile of the old way of washing s 
•ramped bending to rub. long 

hing fetid
ling on feet, over-exertion. 
«Stic#. Doctor Common 

tells ye#» this is bsA 
With PEAR-LINE you simply 
•oak, boll fond rinse. Quick, 
•nsy. sensible, hefolthful— 

«watt proved by millions of users, two-

%
Lin© of »ЙГії.ЇЇЙЇЗЇ

Cobalt, Oak, Jen 6, Bliss € 
Ontario, J.» ». Alexander 1 
Perga,, Ont-, AUoe E Ketch 
Вежаог/ Jen IS, milieu M ' 
Norwich, Ont, Jen 6, Thomi 
mutex. Jib S, Andrew Sin 
St. Uhnrlee, Jen S, Wxl er V 
West Ely, Qxe., Dee *S, 8si 
OelUnrwwd, Out., Jen і, El 
•Otiews, Jen T, Boj John W 
r.terborou jh, Oat, Jen »,

•CMtrevffie, Oerietoe Co,, Ji 
Ft St. Çhxrlei, Jen 8. Met

LifePatience ia the principal itock in trade 
of До repairer ol artistic china, a broken 
article having often te be cemented again, 
ne tower than five or six time* before the 
artiet ia satisfied with his work. Miming 
portions ere mode good with plaster ol 

p parie, the plaster when ft to rat and hard.
dettly carved with soft took into 

the rtqaired shape. It to then coated 
non-aheor-

;*ж-ж-ж***жаж*ппп«»ппп»п>і»ппу

\ tira toe genuine
: MURRAY & і 
І LANMAN’S !
! FLORIDA 

WATER m

Ш
t .

■

•і
neseee, and tor many uttseptlo purpose» 
which readily euggeettaeniselves te women, 
eepeelelly mothers, and for ell the purposes 
ot the toilet, hath, and nursery.Ш і-

of orosta and aoalaa and soften the thickened 
eutlole, COTictnu Оі*тже*т, to Inetantly alley 
Itching, Inflammation, end Irritation, and aoethe 
tad heel, and OcTSorau BseoLvnav to cool end

severest hnmonr when all eke folle.

!
іШ Sfafterward with a fiai Ш.rlu y
1 “The Universal Perfitme.*'- {
; For the Handkerchief, Toilet sad j 

Bath. Refuse all substitute». «

lfl.brush ead water colors. The original 
- to roptodaood with fidelity.

to the ohin.

•Bet yon hive snob a 
: mouth,’ ho urged, in <of

U. that font my
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She took the clothe, bsshet end put 
upon it end tied ribbon* shout it end 

__ l .it agtinet the well.
She eeiaid the rolling pin end mode it 

pels green with riotous roeee upon the 
JB ~Ц ftrfr” thereof, end she «tend H upon the 

sssntel.
-.390Bv She treeed deities upon the fire shove 

und pieced it ever the pisno.
She took two lengths el stovepipe end e 

у erd of baby ribbon eed e banoh ot wire 
gins* end conooeted e whet-not for the 

Г*иИ.

;
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Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.
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The Canadian Dressed
■

:e prevalence of infin-

Poultry Company, LimitedЩЩ ;
v v

■ Vile to pulmonary die-

len Medical Discovery 
chitis, lung « trouble 
of the 

> beat
strength and vitality 
d by an attack of grip, 
'lood, cleansing ft of - 
nutations which breed 
It gives increased ao 
-malyng glands, and 
applÿ of pure blood, 
irpuscles of health.
‘Golden Medical Msccw 

A. Bender, of Keenea 
"We have been using it 
tor more than four yean, 
id blood-purifier there 1*. 
ter having the grip Dr.
:sl Discovery is Jurt 
mplete bracing up.»

nte for "Golden Med-' 
ГЬеге is nothing "just. 
isee of the stomachy

№•1
* ''гШ :

I
fxli$450,000morgans of ree- 

tonic median»-
She brought in the wheelberrow end 

girded it about with moire velvet bende 
end drew rapid* upon it* rides end steed 
it in the dining-room.

But just as «he murmured unto herself :
•It would be .west with an exceeding 

sscchsrineneis to enamel the cook stove 
write end place a marine dew on the top 

-*nd use it tor 6 centre-table,' she came to 
.stall.
- For ell this went out ol style.

' And since that time she hath placed 
remarkable inlente upon chine plate* end 

.cold them et the church lair.
But now, behold, e new women has 

•risen, end she hath s new idee.
And it it one that meketh money instead 

of costing exceedingly.
She taketh the microbe by the band and 

- plaeeth him in a good light.
And telleth him to hold up bis chin and 

turn his head to the right.
And she msketb Ms portrait.
She seeketh ont the bold bacillus in his 

isir end causeth him to stand without

Capital Stock:,-*V :рШ
HEAD OFPIE: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MRIGIBSONIARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER—MR- WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton. Ontario-

Three Firme Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

■■ Ж?
’Й

the

GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poui,trt Coupait?, Limited, 9|Toronto Street, 

Toronto :

і +

er it made active by 
ce’e Pleasant Pelleta. ; shares of fiiBear Sir,—I enclose you herewith *......... ..in full payment for

ly paid and non-aeeeeeable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the publishedaProspectus.

Tour Naxb,.aZ Given Free ►- Address,
tSSHSSA
lag to the Begone 
field Monument

subscription, a a 
tow uglOO will en
title donor to this 
daintily artistic vol-

У

EASIN6 THE CHEST Royal Perfumes !►
teing hitched, while the drswetb his 
picture for the delight of msnkind.

And she getteth psy tor it.
Oh, woman, in the past thou hast spent 

much glad money in thy fa a, but now 
thou art making money bom them.

Sorely our hats are eft to thee and to 
thy sisters.

Yet, ii it bringeth such goodly money 
to paint one little microbe, why cot paint 
one elephant and then retire on tb у 
fortune P

► It is he cold on the eheet that scares people 
Bikes them alek end tore. The eon*h that ac
companies the chest cold is rscktnr. When the 
cold it n bnd one and the oonfB correspondingly 
severe every ceeghlo* spell et rains the whole sys
tem. We feel sure thst if we conld only stop 
oonghin* for n ony or bo we conld set over the 
cold, but we try everythin* we know of or can 
hear of In the shape of medicine. We tike hi* 
dotes ol quinine until the head botnet snd roan; 
we try to sweat It cut; we take bt* dr ugbtt ol 
whlakey, but the thin* that baa itt grip on ine 
chest hangs on, and wont be shaken loose.

If the irritation tint makes n* c-ugh conld he 
Hopped we won d get better promptly, and U le be
cause Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam It so 
efficient a remedv for coughs sni coVS - This 
really great medicine it a very simple preparation, 
made of extracts of barks and grunt ol trees, and it 
never deceives. It heals the throat and the desire 
to cough is gone When the cough goes the work 
of cure is almost complete. All druggists sell 
Adamson'• Balsam, 25 cents, ary this famous Bal- 

and you Will And prompt

►
Royal Opopooax, „

Royal Daisy,
Royal Heliotrope,

Royal Violette,
Royal G reek .Lilac,

Royal White Rose,
by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinaud 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Pi ver, Coudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

[► дает ►
Lui certifie .te ol 

■ V ntiMcriptkmtoluiid. 
Book contain. . .e-
lectkm ol Hald'a 
bert and mort repra- 
•oataUve woïka and

lia contribution of the 
is te, thli book could not 
urea tor les. than $7.00.
I ii divided equally bo
th. late Eugene rleld 
te building of a menu- 
ot the belovM poet ol

h

t y!

► .
►- *►

►
► Just opened at mMONUMENT 

NIB FUND,
u) 180 Monroe 8t* 

Chicago.
» send postage, enclose

!LD ► mearn for з onr sore chest 
relief. W. 6. Rudman Man,► aSummerville, uec w, to tne wife of Ninn, a son.

Windsor, Dec 81, to the wife ol John Coon, a son.
Golden Grove, Dec Яв, to the wife of В. E. Irvin, n 

son.
8t. Peter's, C B.$ Jan. 2, to the wife o! J. Calder, n 

•on.
Windsor, Jan 8, to the wife of Geo K. Brownell, n 

son.
Riverside, Dec SO, to the wife of James Northrop , 

a son.
Isthnrst. Jan 11, to the wife of Dr. McNichol, a 

daughter.
.Moncton, J*n 0. to the wife of B. G. J tiler son 

a daughter,
Halifax. Jen 4. to the wife of D. D. Monro, a 

of F. G. Low, a 

to the wife ol James Turner, n

► •If I had my way,* said the practice 
man, 'there would be no poetry written.'

•Well,' answered the cynical reader of 
migeaines, •! guess you've got yonr way, 
all right.*

►-
Chemist and Druggist,

.1I87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Call and see my display.

Tel. 889. Mail orders promptly filled.

B’lLGood Digestion should Walt on Appetite.—To 
have the stomach well is to have the nervous sys
tem well. Very delicate are the digestive organs. 
In rome so sensitive are they that atmospheric 
changes affect them. When they become disarrang
ed no better regulator 1* procurable than Parme- 
lee's Vegetable Pills. They will assist the diges
tion so thnt the hearty eater will suffer no Incon
venience and will derive all the benefits of his

і Opinions І

OF IHOTXLS.
j "daughter.

-Dover, Eng., Dec 23, to the wife 
daughter.

ГImportance. lood.
•You’ve lynched the wrong men V cried 

the sheriff. ‘Well,’ replied Alkali Ike 
thoughtfully, і‘it’s a great piece ot luck 

.that we didn’t Hod it out in time to spoil 
the fun.’

А РШ for Gee root Enter.—There «re muy 
регіоне of belli iiy appetite .lid poor digestion who 
after a hearty meal are »<»bJ-of to muen tnflering. 
The food ol which they bve partaken lies .ike lead 
in their stomachs. HemKcbe, den esslon, a hmolh- 
ering feeling follows. One so tffl.ctad Is re A. lor 
business ot work of any kind. In tills condition 
Par melee'e Vegetable PilU wJ1 o.iag it tie.’. 1 hey 
will assist the assimilation ol the aiiaiml. a^d used 
bccordin* to ULec'-iou wM teeloie healthy diges
tion.

Sue Brette—*1 lee they have named a 
cigar alter year leading msn P The Man
ager—‘Well, I hope to gracions it will 
draw better than‘he doe, I’

Cholera and .11 immer complaints .re eo quick 
In their lotion that the hud of deeth h про. the 
victime before they are .Iran that danger 1» near. 
If .tucked do not delay In getting the proper 
medicine. Try . doee of Dr. J. D. K Uogg'l Dy- 
sentry Cordial aud yon will got Immediate relief. It Mil with wonderlnl rapidity and 
edict. ear*.

Edith—‘Who was it said 'Money is the 
root of all evil P’ Harold—‘Borne old gny 
who married lor it, probably.’

"Hen to ruled With Misery.*1—This Is not 
true of til mm. The well, eoend of long, clear of 
eye, tint ud buoyant with health, ere not miser
able whatever may be their eoclal condition. To he 
well Is to bo hippy ud we can til be well by 
getting ud keeping oar bodies In a healthful aUte. 
Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrtc Oil will help til to do this.

CAFE ROYAL $Amherst. Dec 29, 
daughter.

Halifax, Jan 9, to the wife oi Rural Dean .Banders 
a daughter.

Hantaporl, Dec 28, to the wife of Clarence Coal- 
fleet, a ion.

"Woodville. K. C. Dee 29, to the wife of J. W 
Elliott, n son.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Dec. 9, to the wL'e o* 
Walter C Shields, a daughter.

Broad Cove Mines Bin., N 8., Dec 24, to the wife of 
Weston McLesrn, n daughter.

Maple Grove Farm. Max ville, Dec 24, to the wild 
of Bandy J. McEvren, a daughter.

Sun BANK ОГ MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Win. St., - • St John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

f
f ii0,NE Retail dMlor In..—

ceoif- WINB3, ALBS end LIQUORS.

fPISH лшЛ QAM 
la sense■

OYSTERS
always ou head. I'M

INS BOTH: tMEALS AT ALL HOÜBS. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
Toronto, Jan 2. Edward A Smith to Miss E G:e 

gory.
Tor onto, Jen 1, J Auderlon Williams to LJ Mo- 

Menomy.
fit. John, Jan 14, Alexander Kent to Genevieve 

McNabb.
Ottawa, Jan 7, William James Quinn to Isabel 

Maod MacCaUnm.
■Oitatio, Jan T, Levi T. Bancroft, te Maggie M 

MscLaren.
CUawe» Jan I, Frank Bale, to Fr&aclsE HmketU
Toronto, Jan 4, Herbert C. Benson, to Mary Jose

phine O.r.
Ce Jar Qrove^OntoJaa 1, James 43 Hutchison to

<?I»rJaville,^NH ^Jan, l, Charles F Perry to

Casselmaa, Ont-, Dec 81, Earom Harvey Bidden to* 
Jessie Margaret Mclaeod.

• - ~ 16 a yi
y, by;mall, $8 a year ■5QUMMM JHOTILi

raSDBBIOTQN.lN. B.
A:*D».ti»e,TPtoprletor. Inday Sun і І іО never mils to Victoria Н°*е1» іundny Newspaper a 

і world.
81 to SI Kin, Stroot,!8t. John, ЩВ

Electric Passenger Elevstor’
Mall, Ц . year.

Inn-
OOMDHNBBD АРШИИШН,

BRANDIES!D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor
o Line of 

Life
Ealllu, Ju •* Katie Bor».
Boetsn, Ju 10. Ann. M DadnL 
Coburg, Oak, Jut, Elia.Gti.,71.
Getmrio, Jut, Alexander Hart, Tfi.
Fergus, Ont, AU» E Kitchen, 83 
Bugor! Jan 18, William M Turner,
Norwich,Ont, Jan ft, Thom» Carroll. 80.
Htilhtz, Jin ft, Andrew Smut Swing, «ft.
St. Chula, Jen ft, Wti.er Yip and, 1».
Well Kly.Qie., Dec 1», 8 «неї Solomon, 78. 

•Colling wood. Ont., Jin ft, KUntiMtk Duroeh. 
■Ottawa, Jen 7, Hon John Wellington Rwynna.M. 
Fetcrboron,h, Oat., Jan ft, Rebut 0 McHerrie.

Disregarding Qanrsntlne.

WhenQieen Wilhehmini was k child,!»be 
wa« net allowed ordinarily td share dinner 
with the older member, of the royal house
hold, but on «pedal occasions was permit
ted to mike her appearance at dessert end 
place henelf betide some par titular favorite-

One day,says the Chicago Record-Herald 
•be «at by a courtly old general. Presently 
■he exclaimed i

■ I wonder you’re not afraid to sit next 
torn I

Everybody in the room turned at the 
•rand of the child’, treble.

• On the1 contrary, I am pleased and 
honored to «it next to ray future qdoex. 
Why ebonld I be afraid f

TH. DUFFERIN
Tali popalu Hotel 1. now opal forth* 

raoepUoa of gmarta. The attaatlon if Ike 
Houe, facing M It *m, on the haantUU

I whhlaa abort dlrtaa» of til parla of the&■. аж, та

C,! Tranding вк “Осгепп.”Harriet—'Have you reed the migssine, 
Char lea Г Charle.—‘Everything but the 
msttor that’s inserted between the front 
•nd bneh edvertwing pages ; hut I guess 
I’ve get the oream of the matter.’

The more one oonteapUtee the men who 
stand, on the street oernpr 'blowing • tin 
hem w the night before New Year’ll the 
more one ie inclined to doubt the value of 
Professor Losb’t diicovary that life sen 
be perpetual

on PEARLINC 
wre' brands should 
long. PEARLINE 

Is by removing the 
a|d way of washings 
ndfng to rub, long

feet, over-exertion.
Doctor Common 

VOW this to brad.
.LINE you simply 
and lines. Quick, 
ble, Ii ■ її
lilllone of usera. «SW I «W

(ГЯЕ Quarts» 
or Pints'

Fev 80M low ІфоеСк ditnMA*

•team, weary THOS L. BOURKB4^
WATER STREET.Hitteoger—'Here’s a rise Httle joke of 

ine, I suppose, however, yen will swear
l'\ Ctiltrevnik Oarirtoa Co,, JaalS, luh.1 Twwdl.

FtSt.ÇhulM.Ja S, Mabel Gertrude TOrnbaU.

ШШШ -it is old enough to wesr whisk us.’ HmHIWW
Smalley—‘My deer boy. ft is eld ewenga Professor Look’s .theory th«S ft 
to be used by n vaudeville monologise.’ rioity and eeShset Ihals 

King Edward has bestowed Medals on *W rilite hearaaoh lei

l*7

і ШТіжШЗіШ&Л Йагі

•I‘m aurprited at yon,’ erid the Isay 
nun's friend. ‘Why don't you stir your 
■ell T Yee're clever enough' and, yen 
knew, there's always teem at the tap.'

•Bat don't you see how raaeh 
dever lea toataysMbe
here hn‘t so

•But you have saw • pretty end inviting 
t he tagtd, In extenuation of the

. that isn’t ray Irait,’ she retorted.
nor yet Urine,’ho answered, ee , ------ ---------- rw» —
do beiter ûra to blame It sll on littis queen replied : ' Bioeuse aU my doUi

' '. . . . it, ■ ■. *

■
-
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Job 
Printing.

• e •

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving In this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 

to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 

at short notice.

Job PrintingProgress Department.

29jto 31’Canterbury Street.

Consult 
Us for 
Prices:
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ЦІЇ
neous eruptions; sometimes t 
. nervousness end general debll 

the disease, afflicted Mrs. K. T.
Union St., Troy, Ohio, when she wee 
eighteen years old, manifesting itself by » 
bunch In her neck, which ceased greet pain, 
was lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J..H. 
Jones, Parker City, Ind., when IS years old, 
sod developed so rapidly that when she 
was 18 she had eleven running sores on her 
nevk and about her ears.

These sufferers were not benefited by 
professional treatment, but, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively cor

rects the scrofulous disposition and 
cally and permanently,cores the dl

a Sit* .
and Vigorous for Life.

'Ж:

the world ot letters, a typical Chios o poet 
and novelist, a young woman who, leaving 
the beaten paths ot literature, composes 
and writes all poems, novels, novelettes, 
tales of love sad adventure and magasins 
articles <n her sleep. ;

Miss Burett* D. Metcalf draws from

$

#r - • à
ж®!' her inner conscionmees, while asleep, a 

vocabulary and n style regarded by Chic
ago critics as unexceptional.

Miss Metesll, it mast be remembered, 
writes nil her stories and poems while 
aotnslly asleep. When she his sunk in 
to a quiet untroubled slumber, her rale* 
fives gather noiselessly shoot bar bedside 
end while one slips » pencil into her dos
ed band another places a pad of paper 
beoeeth the pencil's poiat Nothing 
more is necessary. The moment she 
leels the pencil in her tingers she grips 
it fiercely sad starts off et once.

Chicago literateure declare with some
thing of hauteur that William Dean Howells 
could not write a soap advancement in 
hie sleep, while Kipling, the pride of 
Eoglsnd and India, has never shown tbs 
slightest indication of the power ot 
writing while in slumber.

The following inmmery of one of Miss 
Metoali’i stories will show her mastery 
of plot while the conceding paragraph 
is an expurgated and unedited extract 
from the story itseli. The itory was 
written, according to local authorities, 

leep.

• It tells ot e sprite who has come from 
some far-off lend of mistiness to discover 
whether woman is constant. He slides 
down a cobweb ladder and finds bimsell 
on a stenographer's desk in a physician's 
(fflee. The doctor is making love to bis 
stenographer, a beautiful young Jewess, 
who is about to accept him for her hus
band, despite religions differences, when 
the physician's sister brings in the girl to 
whom he had been engaged, Ibut toward 
whom he has lately grown cold. The 
stenographer, promising to eid her nvel 
to triumph, writes a letter of farewell, 
end the sprite goei back to toil h>s story 
to the gods, and serose the Mac infinite 
space his voice tell with musical cadence 
through starry aisles to dial sot earth; 
•Women's heart is the playground ol pain ; 
woman's love,is a crown ot angelic glory.

Three months later Miss Bennie Drey- 
ins, reading the society news to her sister, 
who was converting a bare frame into a 
modish hat, exclaimed : Listen Leah I 
Married at St. George’s, London, Dr. 
Edward Arthurs to Misa Imogen Smiley, 
both ol Chicago. Leah poised the daint y 
creation on her head. Do yon like it f 
she asked quietly, knowing the crimson 
poppies generally lent their color to her 
cheeks.

Щmm.• £ INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ. \\

radb

YOUR BEST: :
Ot Course Not —Muggins (in the middle 

of • conversation) —It’s kinder too. bad. 
tew, that there won’t be nney wimmt-n m 
Heaven. •Scroogius— ‘W’y, why aren’t 
there P’ Magging— 'Because the men are 
giving them the earth; yob can’t expect 
them to have Heaven, too.

MAN AND WIFE IN DISTRESS— 
Rev. Dr. Bocbror, ot Buffalo, says: ‘Mv 
wile and 1 were both troubled wiib dis
tressing Catarrh, but we have enjoyed free
dom irom Ibis aggravating malady since 
we first need Dr Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was instantaneous, giving 
the most grafetal relie! within ten minutes 
alter first application ’ 60 cants.—Sold 
by A. Cbipman Smith & Co.

In The Steam-Heated Fiat —‘John, 
I’ve just been to tee the doctor, and he 
says 1 must stay in the warmest and moat 
evenly heated room in the home.’ 'Then 
get into the refrigerator.’

MISERABLE FOLKS conld trace both 
state ot mind and body to some one or 
other form ol stomach disorder. Dr. Von 
S'so’s Pineapple Tablet ia a 'vest pocket 
remedy that nafu-e provides and that med
ical science bas proved a wonder in pre
venting and earing stomach ailment». It 
you've a sympfoo ol distress in your stout 
acb teat the Pineapple cur». 86 cents. 
Sold by Ar Cbipman Smith & Co.

•>
On wash day 
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
В will gtira the beat services b 

always aliform in qtsxfity, always'

satisfactory.
You cannot do belter than haws В 

Surprise Soap always In your "

Surprise ь » pn ь*«і &**.
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M

™ ho urged, hat 
•* amongst ganan 

-anhood. From it I 
to the abodeoot viee 

I .i^irotbd. According 
Л/мГми* mid inter 

' Maoris had exercise 
pow. »hieh knowl 
owygh to knew, but 
the realisation that th 
arid ttetobdtta nae 
manhood and worn 
drawn steadily awe 
through the toiblee c

pttoity ol the OinoeU 
ger larked, it waa 
lightsome vivedty,
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IIS uSüv*r Plait 

that ^ ЩI
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while Miss Metcalf wV

II m
I

шI fully cloaked that I 
• They are ell,’ eonel 
nnrseriet ot Satan ;

These are atrengi 
«mister ot the gosp 
tain an arraignment 
el moral St. John.

No.

CoJcc
Basket Times

і V
L. W. KNAPP, M D.

âty It h*s eompletîlv lrscefi me up. I am just 
as vigorous a* when в boy and you cannot realize
^“‘Dear^Sir '^our method worked beautUaVy. 
Res-’ts were exactly wliatl needed. Strength and 
vigor have і jopMe’r returned and enlargement Is 
entirely satisfac.o /.” . * . «

•Dear Sir:—Yoare waa received and I had no 
trouble in making une of the receipt as directed and 
can trulhlnlly sav it Is a boon to aeak men. I am 
greatly improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strlctlv confidential, ma1?- 
ed in pi .in. sealed envelope. The receipt ie free 
for the asking and he «ranis eve y man to have it*

Зон tny man may qnlcktr card h'm -e,t mtet 
esis of snfle ;ng from sexaal weahmus, lost vital- 
y, night losses, varicocele, e^c., aid euUrgs smaii 
weak organs to fall ііае tnd vigor. Hvnply *e«d 
your neme and address to Dr. L. W. Knapn, 2009 
Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., and be will gladly 
send the free rece pv with mil directions eo that anv 
man may easily core htm'elf at home. Th'k is 
erialnly a most generous < fier and the following 
a tracts taken from bis daily mill show what men

ГІ seem to be again dawning. People possessing- 
old family keep takes are haying them re-fin
ished and re-plated, and many new ones are 
being purchased. The new design 
are tne best and most sensible shapes made 
by the Meriden Britannia Co. If your old 

• baskets or other silverware wants fixing up, 
let us send it to the Meriden Company for 
repairs. The result will surprise you.

Our stock of the genuine "і?0£СГ«

‘What business brings the heavi est re 
tan» P* aaked the man who wanted to know 
‘The literary bmineii,’ eighed the sin; g 
ling author, at he opened a two pound re
jected book manuecript.

•MY WOMAN. 18 IT THE KID
NEYS t—Invest ^a'ion in hall Ibe disor
der» peculiar to worn ;n woula p ove isnl'y 
kidney» the seat ot the .trouble. I> you're 
troubled with that t.'ed, disggiog'teeling, 
have an aluioat cons sol, he ,«mass, maybe 
tharn pain in the held, put South Americ
an Kidney Cure to the teat Youll hud 
it ibe lo :g «ought friend, and it never tail». 
Sold by A. Cbipman Soit h & Co.

t
$ The nawapaper t 

themselvea billed torV
І і thick of b • gene rosi у.

•'Dear 6 лг:-РІеаіе accept mv sincere thanks for 
yours of recent dste. 1 ba« e ven your treatment 
thorough lut md the benefit has been ex raort-lu

:■ 1847it clerk intervened, 1 
did not motovialise- 

••ВШу Пий

■

m
-а#"-* уRogers Bros.*9 take place »• hen 

hi» Sunday dinner, 
era appetite, liquid 
be veradoui.

1JOHN NOBLE: Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ac., b worth «.«mining.

Wood’s Phoephodine, 1
The Oreot BnglUh ВетеОд, J 

CSS Sold and recommended by a®
•ti druggists in Canada. Only ralt* - 

. 5 able medicine discovered.
guarantees to cure 
tse. all effects of abuse-

f Before. After. ■ ІMANCHESTER, ENGLAND,BROOK ST 
MILLS,
Largest Costumiers fit Mantlemen In the World.

From all parta of the Globe ladies do their “ shopping by 
poet ” with thin huge dreaa and drapery enterprise, it being 
found that after payment of any postages or duties, the 

ode supplied coulr .ot be nearly equsMed elsewhere, both 
regards price and quality, and now that the firm is eo 
nly rooted in the public favour and its patrons - eo 

numerous, it can afford to give, and does give, even better 
value than ever. ’—Canadian Magazine.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.

' There waa • hot I 
Menday night whan 
real mad in St. Ph 
The scene waa pro! 
et the) hind ever 
Vuioni et rasera, a 

The meeting wai 
hett, Philip Bnahte 

\ John; Jtekion, trnt 
they dehiring to Ml 
atewerdahip to the 

The meeting opt 
In the chair and a 
that was limited 01 
the room.g intleai 

I portion ot the hdli 
the devotional ear 
tien, the meeting 
mm. AU ibe tn 
John Kert waa in
—---- alma h. UpreoeDlIllvT. ai

treateet, lubmittei 
and expenditure» і
hnmrri |mm*

For Concentration.—Desmond— Ті 
yon buy thia elegant iur ooat, Dorothy 
how are we ever going to pay for itP 
Dorothy—‘Oh. Diamond, don’t lot u» t elk 
about two things at once 1 Let’s talk about 
the coat.’

SALT RHEUM CURED QUICK.— 
Dr. Agnews Ointment cores Halt Rheum 
and all itching or burning «kin diaeatea in 
a day. Oae application givea almost in
stant relitt. For Itching, Blind, or Bleed
ing File) it standi without a peer. Caret 
in three to six nights. 35 cent».—Sold by 
A. Cbipman Smith & Co. .

THE ICEMAN'S TROUBLES.—-My 
business, ‘stye John Gray, ice dealer, ot 
Wingbam, Out ; ‘ia one ot the moat leriile 
fields ooeer the «un lor sewing the seeds 
tor rheumatic erfiering. For five years 1 
waa a grest invalid, words cannot convey 
the faintest idea ol uiy intense suffering 
and o« nst it pain I endured. 6 bottles ol 
Sooth Amtricau Rhenmatio Cure perman 
vntly cured me.' Sold by A. Cbipman 
Smith & Co.

»
ormfi of Se W№ оТЛ

of price, one naokuae It, alx, K. One will pleoie* 
ate «cto cure, pamphlets tree to any addreea.

Xba Wood Company,, wfndflor. Ont»

go
■K

і
-

Wood's Phcsnhodioe is sold in St. John 
by all resjjoeible D-mgiats.

KU
Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
Velvet revere, prêt- <1*0 tily trimmed Black
and White, Plain ф£пЗО fashionable Skirt 

with one box-pieat. Price com
plete, only *2.66; carriage, 
66c. extra. ,Skirt alone, $1.86| 
carriage, 46c. extia.

>/
The Beal Passion Play.

There ia a great deal ol interest taken in 
the first true presentation ot. the famous 
Oberammergan Passion Play got given in 
Toronto. Rsv. Dr. Lewis ot Boston, the 
apostle ol the Passion Play in America, 
stayed with Joseph Mayr, the Chriatua ot 
atveral productions and the burgomaster 
in 1900. Ho aeon ted motion picture» of 
the village and anrronndinge and finely 
viewa of the play aothorixed by Mayr. 
Dr. Lewis ia bimaolt an eloquent lecturer.

si- CANADIAN
РАСІГ1С

c SHORT LINE C

, І II

І В:,Я
. • -il І

І Model 1492.-І Made in Heavy Frieze 
Tailor-made, Double-b 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or

і e CloA

PTOp ж
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Qurisge RГ R mі, і

.JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR OIRL8.

PATTERNS
of any desired та- ™
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Faehion *81“ 
Lists sent Post Free.

Jttawa, Toronto, Chicago, St 
Paul, Vancouver, etc. /VrU. regardless of obataoloa.’

There ам so many oolobritiaa nowadays 
that it ia more distinguished not to bo one.

Anybody who means what ho aaya muet 
be prepared to hack it up agaiifst the fel
low who doesn’t.

Thoroughly wall 
made, ш Strong 
Serge, with asm 
die top, lour Ml 
sleeves, and pock* 
o s. Lengths la 
iront, and Plicae і

Cynical—‘See here Г exclaimed the city, 
editor. ‘You apeak of the bride as being 
•lad to the alter.’ ’

'Yes, air ; well P replied the new report
er. 'Well, that's nonsense. There never 
waa a bride who couldn’t find.her way thaM 

PILL FAME —10 cent» a vial for Dit 
Agnews Liver Pilla would not moke! tbori 
tne fame they enjoy to-dey it the curative 
powers were not in them. Worth will get 
to the top and that aooonnts for the won. 
derfol demand lor those little genu. They 
positively com Constipation, BUKonaneas, 
Sick Headache.— Sold by A. Cbipman 
Smith fit Go.,

rAlM
TOURIST SLEEPER

LEAVES EVERY THURSDA"? й; дщ 

From Montreal tot Vancouver,
*

SPECIAL
ualuee In Ladies and 
Childrenв Coetumee, 
Jackets, Capes, Under- 
olothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress 
Goods, House linens, 
Laos Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

from W. C. Bmp 
tiffed'that the aco•4 *7 inches

48 c. 61 cents, 
jo аз inches. 

7§e. 86cents. 
PosUge 82 cents.

jfc. ,r,r~
4» 45 inchaa.

•1.Й «1.8*
Postage 4t

! mm?■ ш
«.For rates, Time Tables, and 

other information, call on neareo' 
Agent or write

A. J. В bath, D. P. A., O. 'P. R.
, St. John, N. В

m
Г2ГЇ.

Preserving Valuable MeoesOrlpts.

The original manuscripts of old books 
and old records ам exceedingly valuable 
and are preserved with groat care, for if 
destroyed of course they cannot bo ro7 
placed. They can be guarded from fire 
end from overmuch handling, end now an 
additional safeguard baa been found in 
Japanese silk.

Its nae, aaya the Washington Star, hna 
removed » tear that baa long existed in the 
■ainds of librarians that there waa no wsy 
ont of it, end that the гем old manuscripts 
would simply have to have "their day,

!

!
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, their owns
PRIME DOMESTIC BEEF,

\ POULTRY ALL KINDS, - ‘ 

MOOSE AND ONTARIO HAMS,
X LARD sad SUET.

Reeders will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to v FOR ' RUN-DOWN- PEOPLE there’, 
nothing known in medical treatment to-day 
eo effective end certain of a cum and so 
magical in ita building op power sa Sooth 
American Nervine, beeaUeo it strikes at the 
root el all nervous ailments, the digestive 
organa, makes rich Md blood, drive» away 
emaciatioa, puts on flash add makes over 
physical wrecks^ generally.—Sole by A.

APOPLEXY.—Dr. Agnew's Cure for 
the Heart ia effective in •poplerlit 
symptoms, it you have unpleasant di**i- 
noea, lightness or sadden rash ol Mood to 
the hood, take promotions against a to- 

Thia great remedy «Ш ірмм 
The press of the fond baa daily 

^ liât ot anddu dmtha wfaioh worid not bn 
obronieled If Dr. Agnews Cure for the 
Hou» wwo naod.-^Bold by A. Cbipman

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,

:
■R»■-’ іIk:

BROOK ST. 
MILLS. ’ ■■

л

іноаш*. eitf MetÿF3ТЬом ia only one award factory in the № Ц-Щ

іШ
United'State», a Maaaaohnaetta concern,
and that one baa ample capsmity tor supply
ing the domestic demand tar eworfia. The 
sabre lost it «fflciency as » cavalry weapon 
и tor back as the war ot the rebellion, and 
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